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Council MeetingSoldier’s Letters
Llyod Henry Write» Interesting 

Letter from British Columbia

OBITUARY
MHS. JOHN AMIKK80N

.1

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY Inaugural Meeting of the New 
Village Council

I'arllftlu a ml *urrounding community 
iHVf eualhtiu d a grctti ahock ami luea 

I m ila* sudden and untimely death of 
• hv Ion- Mr* John M Aldvreon. De
ceased *uii a victim of the prevalentNew West min.«ter, H<\. The Waterdown Council for 191» 

Jan. 5. 1B19 , ,-pldvmlc iluriuenis) and auch serlou. Ileld „„ insuguraUmesUii* on Monday, 
complication* developed that In epltcDear Reta.—

! forget whether 1 acknowledged 
the receipt of your box or not. at any 
rate I guess it I* almost lime to drop 
a line home and tell you about the 
good four day leave I had over In 
Vancouver. My word, hut It was great 
to be able to alepp In again for a few 
mornings after arising at ft a m. for 
'liree months. And the people over 
there let me sleep as long as I could, 

,too. without disturbing me, and treat 
j ed me jake all around.

January 13th, at 11 am. After theElectric Light Bulbs 
25 and 40 watt
35c or 3 for $1

of every effort on the part of attend
Ing physicians, she passed away in the j hud each made ami subeertb-

hours of Saturday, ed the derluruttoii of qualification andearly morning 
Jaimury 11th, 1919. took the oath of office, the Reeve took 

the chair.
The late Mrs. Alderson was a mein 

her of the Methodist Church and an 
earnest Christian. She was esp. < tally j 
interested 111 the Sabbath School 1 
work and will be greatly missed In i 
ihe church generally. Wherever she 
was. whether in the home or abroad, 
she radiait d a cheerfulness and goad 
fellowship which could not but indu

it was moved and duly 
that the Council adjourn to 7.30 p.m. 
of the same day for general business.

seconded

At 7.30 o'clock p.m. the Reeve occu
pied the chair, pursuant to adjourn
ment. and other members, viz.. Jas. 
V Murkle, J. C. Langford, R. Smith

>. was able to see a good deal of the ,-ncv 
; city, too, so now I know a little about 
It and don’t have to leave without 
seeing anything It is certainly a hip 
city and as I see It will be a whole 
lot larger in the near future, us It has 
next to Sydney. Australia, the beat | 
harbor in the world, and Is near to the 
best lumber and also good farming dis
trict near by. Since the war began 
hey have been building a good num

ber of ships out here and I was able j 
lo see some of that work. Also the j I’eofoundeat h y in path y Is felt by all 
scenery around Stanley Park and the : who know them for the bereaved fam- 
Capllano is surely grand, even though d es. She has left, to mourn her lose, 
this is the middle of the winter. The,husband and three children. Evelyn, 
Capilano especially Is grand. It is a aged seven; Clifford, aged five, and 
gorge about 470 feet across and 200 Kenneth, three years of age, besides 
feet deep, with a stream In the bottom her parents. Mr. 
of melted snow coming down from Cairns; three sisters. Mrs. Herbert 
.he mountain tops. Across the canyon Bennett. Mrs. Howard Green, and Miss 
where we were there Is the longest Stella, all of Carlisle, and one brother.

those about her and made her and J W. Griffin were alt present. 
Oeloved by all. “God moves in a mys-1
lerlou, way" we cannot mult i bihiiu ............mnlcatloos were received from
Verlia[te. why such beauty of III. M*nt. Attrltlgo, Betting forth the re- 
sltould have been cut off In the morn qttln-menl, of the High School Hoard

and asking the Village Council to ad
vance the money to tlnance the High 
School until the tuxes are collected 
for 191!»; also stating that the term of 
office of John Mitchell as School Trus
tee had expired. One from Water- 
down Review applying for the special 
printing contract for 1919; and an ap
plication was received from Mr. P. H. 
Metzger for the position of Assessor 
for the village for 1919.

Dr. Hess’s Stock Food 
65c package for 55c ing of its usefulness; hut this we do 

know, mat she has not lived In vain. 
She has ceased to be with us in the 
corporal. Inn the.- Influence of her 
sunny disposition and virtuous life 
goes on.

$1.50 Mitts and Gloves $1.25
Mr. John Mitchell was reappointed 

Trustee of the High School for the 
year 1919 and 1920.

and Mrs. W .1

Gallagher’s Hardware A by-law was given its three read- 
, lugs and passed, making provision 
with the Royal Rank re borrowing 
money for current expenses and Reeve 
Davies and Clerk J. C. Medlar to sign 
all cheques, etc., for the Village of 

I Waterdown and the Waterdow n Hy
dro-Electric System.

suspension bridge in the world, and It Mr. Fred Cairns, of Niagara Falls. Ont. 
surely makes you lose your appetiteWaterdown The many beautiful flora! tributesto look over, especially If someone 
sways the bridge. Am enclosing a few placed on the casket also spoke ot the

'great love of her many friends. They j 
were as follows: A broken circle, b>

|
snaps which though small are good 
enough to give you some idea of it

husband and children; wreath, by Mr 
and Mrs. Wm. Cairns; pillow, by Mr 
and Mrs. Geo. Alderson, Sr.; anchor.

Then 1 had a trip down through Jap 
and China town, which was worth tak- 
Hg Never saw so many chinks in 
v.y life. They go In for everything 

out here and work from morning till 
night, but are a slovenly lot. keeping 
their shops dirty, etc. The Japs are 
very clever imitators but have scarce, 
ly any initiative, but their stores ar. 
modela of cleanliness and neatness 
They tell me that the Chinks, how 
ever, are much more honest and de
pendable than tl. ■ Japs. All of the 

: former have lost their pigtails. Lut 
the Hindoos, whom 1 have not men 

itien-'d before, still retail their turbans, 
so you see it is a motley throng you 
meet on the Pacific coast.

The special printing contract was 
awarded to the Waterdown 
for 1919 for the sum of fifty dollars.

Review
by sisters uml brothers; wreath, b' 
Miss .Mina Newell; spray, by Mr. ami 
Mrs. Henry Slater, of 
spray, by Messrs. Chris 
Alderson. of Hamilton;

Waterdown ;
ami John 

wreath. b.\

\ by-law was also passed appoint
ing municipal officers for 1919.

Messrs. R. Sparks ami John J.Hamilton butchers; wreath, by Mr 
and Mr. Chas. Newell; spray, by Mr. Cn-en wire appointed Auditors. Mr. 
.ml Mrs. John Miller, of Nelson. Ont.: P. 11. Metzger was appointed Assessor 
star, by Mr. and Mrs. H C. Pepper, at a salary of $35.un. and Mr R. C.
of Hamilton; wreath, by Mr. T. \ and Griffin was appointed Collector of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Alderson; *pra>. Taxes at a salary of $6.5.00. 
by Mr. and Mrs. John Gray, of Free 1 
man. Ont.: spray, by Mr. and Mrs 
Watson Hamilton, of Waterdown. and F>. A. Hopper and W A. Drummond 
a spray from Carlisle Methodist Sun i w«‘r,‘ appointed a local Hoard of 
lay School. Health, with Mr. Jas. R. Thompson

Sanitary Inspector, the latter with a 
The pallbearers were Messrs. Ed salary of $S.«»0 per year, while Dr 

Rates. Wm Gray. Gilbert Rusk. Speii Hopper's salary as Medical Health 
Bennett. Norman Mills and Roy Officer was placed at IMO.OO for 1919.

Messrs. R Davies. J. O. Medlar. Dr.

I had a dance on New Year's night
•v the new club rooms of the Great 
War Veterans.

Robinson.
They are certainly 

v i! up great and In a good part of 
the city.

Megsrs Wellington Griffin. Jos.
Service was held at the home of Tuck and Fred Allen were appointed 

Mr. Geo. Alderson. Sr., on Tuesday, Fence Viewers. Mr Alex. Davidson 
January 14th, Rev. Dr K. M Morrow was appointed Truancy Officer, with a 
officiating.

There is a draft of most of our men 
!< uvlng on Tuesday and the remainder 
are to follow this month with tin 
horses. I am not on the draft, hut 
Kirk Is waiting man. which means 
that he may go If any one takes sick 
Subr So we may be separated.

in Carlisle ►a'ary <>f $10 ami Mr. Geo. S PottsInterment 
Methodist cemetery. was appointed hell ringer at $60.On 

for 1919.

The Council will meet on the 2ml 
Monday of each uml every month dur
ing 1919 at 8 p.m . for general bust- 

lo ness, or at the call of the Reeve.

Ml:s .1A CO U SH KPI'AIM»

Tin* sympathy of the entire com 
nunlty of Rock Chapel goes out 

Jacob Sheppard and family In the 
eartrending lo.-* of a dear and loving 
Ife and mother, 

la!uied its victim on Jan 1:’. through 
e art failure, following a short Illness 
,i Influenza

Well, give my love to all and wrlti I 
again soon.

The following hills andLLOYD. ! accounts
were passed by the Council and order
ed pa hi

Suddenly death

Women's Patriotic League To Henry Slater for coal for Coun
cil Chamber $3.00. To s H. Gallagher.Deceased was well ami

At tli" tiu-t-ting tit tli" Wunit n\ »vornbl> known In church. Sui.hiith l(, tll,r Jl|l(,mmi ,, ,;s j0 j ,. ^,Vii
I’ tirinti,' l.t'.'i-Uf W.itenlnwn lii'li! i 'tool, nil—«ti'-uiry soclrty. «'-'I , ro*" i„r . ......... . n :.'.", nl„i or.
Tuclu.v ifliifiiiiiiii in t lo ir workroom .md all kl.nlruil inm. inenl» fur tin- (,.ndill(I ,iU|nK„ „f lhe i!nl
it win. '!"• i'li-il tu --nul imii'il tln-ir li-'tti riiivnt und uidlfllng of Inimnnily. , „url during is]7. It! oit total #l'i "T.
work until Avril. Tin- gurniolits le l*lr( n indnlmr of llock t'ha|.|nl T<J A|vx |i,vl,|i.,m. Hilary aa Truancy
nuircil arc ilrcshiiig tfow tit, pyjama». Mi thoditd church for many r«sr». and ,1(rll,„r ;lsl 1>l|h -(l
'lay «hilts, »!.....It «nil pillow case». „t ...... time of her death »■> I'rcldcitt nenjimila Tuck, for attending sitting,

... . , , . , „ ! of tint local Hod Cross society. j„r ard Dlvl.lon (imm. County or Went-
Attcr taking stuck, gmals to the | ,WVI„ lu ,„uur„ b.r d. -mise a  ....... Hul,lrr during mg. „w

. nine ni S.MO was revolted »....... «ml. „,1H .on, ........ laughter, and two sisters. T„ John„on, „f
£""r  ....... . M."; A M twlot.-rth.. The tuM,r„ whl,h „„ , • .1» attend- c lenrstlon. «8.13
T.easurer reported the total cash re .d< ,ook plll<.t, (>n Wednesday to Rock 
ceipts from all sources to lie 87.920.iUi ('ii*ppel cemetery, the services being 
ami total expenditures of *<VJ7S.H7, vimdut,(ed hy h,,r paHtor. Rev Al- 
h aving a balance of #1,047.44 on

. {To

!
I»

On motion duly seconded Council 
adjourned to Monday. Feb. 10th.

bright, assisted by Rev. E. Sheppard 
ot Ingersol. The pall bearer* were 
six brothers-ln-law. A. Hlgglnsou. 
Harry Black ot Goderich. John Shep
pard, Haskln Sheppard. Garwood 
Sheppard. Charles Sheppard

The Patriotic League meets every 
Tuesday afternoon at '1 o’clock and 
all workers are welcome.

Send The Review to your Friends 
for a year. They will appreciate It
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Mr. Mrs. and Miss
L.ocal Purchaser

Please Get This
We can supply you with Drug Store goods 

of the best quality at as low or lower prices 
and throw into the bargain as prompt, careful 
and courteous service as any city store.

Remember This 11 >'0,u are a run-to-town
purchaser when you can 

that there are times when you cannot, and 
you are mighty glad to be supplied right at 
home, because its a mighty big convenience 
to have an up to date Drug store right tinder 
your nose, at least 6 miles closer than the 
next nearest one, especially when you have a 
want you can't delay. We are here for your 
convenience, night and day 7 days per week.

Remember This It is ;i mil Hits i I Its-, policy to 
.i-.sist (ltv pun-liiLsiiig at liniiir) 

your local Itusiiu-Hs Tux Payer*, l! -II the money *|Hint 
out of town (fur whivh we sincctvly believe th.it iiinty- 
niue time* out of .1 hundred you receive no heller, it as 
g .ml value) were left hy Waterdown citi/ 'iis and eitizeiis 
in vicinity, right in Waterdown. we would soon have a 
BuslIU'hS Street Sir Ilid to nolle ill towns twice the size.

Remember Waterdown, First, Last 
and Always

D__.__W1LA— Our S|m'i ials lor Kridax and Saturdayixememoer ,lt Vuur i.<H.ai i>r„g store.
See next weeks Price Announcement

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 152
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any censor"

■n£lalP,<> * sddrwe' Vommondatur.
JvSKmhm: ]f« being able to establish 

(heee In e fixed piece, they ere Installed 
In an automobile cellar."

“Advertlaementa: lluelneee being un
der the Herman domination, we have 
suppressed the page of ndvertlslng. and 
advise our readers to keep their money 
for brighter days."

•‘August «. lMi, Da mo Germany start
ed off to war. The plan Is simple: Bel
gium «lova not count. I'arts taken In 
six weeks, Russia crushed before winter, 
hnglainl remaining alone, loo small a 
thing not to understand that nothing 
Is l« ft but to negotiate.

• \VE made the house of cards crumble! 
We. After they decided to take t niais, 
^ass Into^ England, etc.,

"ZepiH-llne were to destroy Ixmdon. 
London suffered little, the reputation 
of the xeppellns suffered much. Mean
time they tried to finish ltusela, by mil
itary means first; the coup failed; by 
diplomatic means then; the Russian peo
ple put a stop to that. They plotted In 
the Balkans, they bled themselves white 
at Verdun. All was useless. And all 
this time the people of Germany were 
suffering enormously. The new chan
cellor began to realise It. Then they 
made their last throw: the submarines! 
And even In Germany Itself they have 
dared to announce publicly that this 
weapon Is Ineffective. . . Then It Is the 
end? Yes, It certainly Is the end.

"Since the coming of America Into the 
arena, the account of the central powers 
has been definitely settled In a little 
while they will have to beg for 
No doubt another winter 
reat hardship to us. But 

importance of our goal we wl 
glana, to suffer still If 
that right and justice shall t 
more completely, more gloriously.

"What the allies yknow: „ That we do 
not ask that consideration of our suffer
ings should haste the end of the war one 
single day!"

Buying a Packet of wieeiLLANioua
»:. BY MAll* 

Order.IISALADA"
yff HKS^ « UtliRIt I N«* GOODH If

Çoa I, shortage wUI trou bis ̂ you ! jThen
er."QU li has 'biM-n on" the market for 
nearly eleven years. It burin gee made 
from oosl oil and air. positively gives 
more heat than coal. It is safe, odor
less, simple and sufficient. Vse It In 
> our cook stove, heater or furnace. It 
is complete for 120,no. If no agent in 
your town send else of firebox with 
price, to the wholesale distributor».

HU NT. WOOTTON CO.
HU Church street, Toronto.

New that tie nw
giTiriseet eteidird 
loir iein general cm, tk(
qwlity of the ymt jroi 
■rh more Ispertut 
than erer.e Die Royal 
Y last Cakes. Their qoal- 
Hylaabeolatehr reliable. 
Bread made with Royal 
Yeaat will heap fnehaad 
■obt longer thaï that 
made with aay other.

Is not a gamble, but a sure thing that 
you are getting the greatest possible 
Quality and Value to the limit ot your

TRY - IT.

there was lho
FOR BALI.

QNEJ Kl IT HAHKKT OUTFIT. CUM-
‘•he.*67 Il'ich Hol'il riuw^SO ivelh, piwctic- 
•ily new, fsA W I Hoild T<
«4 Inches, suit small Umber, 126. 
loadiMi on «I T. R Apply John 

Calls. (Carry_______

expenditure. • we
w. about 
.00. ^ All

Apply John 111 
Mound Dial.) *"Thousands of American lads will 

come to us alive and whole bee 
thousands of our blood-brothers 
the British Isles have been killed 
mutilated- -and have taught us how 
to escape. British made her army 
while France and her own navy held 
the gap.

"That is a fact America -broadly 
speaking—la reluctant to admit. But 
It la so. 
done for us.

"For all this they paid. There Is 
hardly a home In Great Britain which 
does not ha 
Franc# or 
which the permanently maimed d<rnot 
limp to unaccustomed tasks. And the 
figures show that the 
casualties from the 
exceeds the percentage from the over
seas dominions, thus disposing of one 
of the meanest, most dastardly lies of 
the whole tetanic German propagan-

£ÎALLOWAY8—OOWg WITH CA
St foot ; also young stock for sale.

D. M«’roe, Guelph. Ont.

in favor of the more modern and 
convenient "otter" trawl, in both 
cases the nets arc the same in shape 
and sise The difference cornea In the 
way in which the mouth of th- net is 
kept open. In the beam trawl a long 
and heavy beam form* the upper part 
of the mouth. The lower Is formed by 
a "foot rope," which curves hack b«; 
hind nnd undenvath the beam.

Some years ago the raflier clumsy 
beam trawl gave way to the "otter 
board" trawl." In this the beam Is 
replaced by a held rope, which la 
attached to two heavy board* each 
about the size of an ordinary door 
These an* shod with Iron, and to 
theee are attached the trawl wraps, 
the ropes which fasten the trawl to 
the vessel towing It. The hoards are 
act ho that they drag along tliq floor 
of the sea and are at such an angle 
that the>; keep the mouth of the net 
wide open The trawl Is kept down 
for two or three hours at a time. 
\Vhetn drawn up on dec i the small or 
"cod” end of the net Is untied and 
its contents emptied out on deck.— 
Pearson's Weekly.

LVB»Send name and address 
for copy Royal Yeaat 
Bake Book.

11/ATRR XVIlBF.t, FOR SALK. ONfl 
v . fifty-inch Barber Turbine. also 
shafting and glaring In good condition, 
l or full particulars apply to the tillngsby 
6tfg Co.. Ltd.. Brantford. Out.

E.W.GILLETTCO.LTD.
• TORONTO. CANADA • 
WINNIPEG MONTREAL

r
eeelnglMtte 

ah. we Bel- 
iry In order 

triumph

What Hunnymede did was FARMS FOR SALI.

F OR F A LB-160 ACRES OF LAND 
* clay and amid loam. Brick house, 
ban.in.-nt Jam. Oment silo, and other 
outbulldlnga. JP* mllea from Thamesvllle. 
t.ood water, Gravel road. Apply Geo. 
Hows well. Thamcsvllle, R. R. No. 6. 
l’hone M15.

LA LIBRE14
its unvtolted grave in 

glum—not a street on
ave
Bel

BELQUEGI centage of 
er Country

e per 
Mot he TWO ACRE FHITT 

1 Loam, excellent 
Electric Light. all 
minutes from Radial 
furniture. Own 
Grimsby. Ont.

FARM. HANDY 
house and barn, 

conveniences, two 
liai, with or without 
olng abroad. Box MS

If Breath Comes Hard 
If Noss Is Plugged 

You Hava Catarrh
Mystery Paper of Belgium 

is Explained. da. FARMS AND RANG 
1 In Alberta Write for < 
logu.- J. c. Leal Ip A Co. 
Block. Calgary, Alta.

FOR HALE. 
New Cata- 
Beveridge

! I KS
"Why do we repeat this.

England's contribution to either denied 
§r derided; because the fact that her 
ships have coaled, fed and munitioned 
Italians and French—to say nothing 
of American
the fact that she rose from nothing at 
all to be a full military partner of 
France to mentioned by no one.

"British bottoms convoyed by Brit
ish ships took the Americans overseas. Have a slice of brown and one of 
If you think that is an excessive white bread.
hoaet we will, by agreement with Sec- Spread the brown with cream 
retary Baker, take off 16 per cent. That cheese and on It put the white slice 
Is our personal-intimate phase. It coated with chocolate fudge 
to.?? ”ot 8*and fi006- however Take two slices of white bread and
_. Wch}re bave tbe fought? one of rye bread for a dandy big

? d,iS*(e,r- was tbe sandwich with two fillings 
British that protected it. There were Xhe fim fmin„ ® ad n_ th.

‘bcFRaci,i,c- ■»"lu. ,»xaTh® ?tt h..mopped !b.e.m . Ruil!la mayonnaise and chopped ham. 
asked help by way of the Dardanelles. lhle _ . - ... *? , '/t, ' h
The British tried to give it. Interven- »l,f inîniLï , d
tlon was needed on the Tigris. The k !.tb, ™ h ,kh on '°v
British supplied it. The British were h 1 put the olher whlte
at Salonlca. British ships were In 81vy ' . . . ...
the Adriatic. The British colonial \er>' ,nl#c® Plcnic sandwiches are
troops freed Africa from the Germans. made of J,ve s“c*s of bread <tbree 
The Britisit to-day are moving south ''b l® ant!.utw0 brown or gratigm 
from Archangel and are at Vladlvos- bread), with currant jelly, cream 
tolr cheese, chopped olives and chopped

"It's a true story. England has pro- nutB 8Pread between each, the top 
longed the war. shows no disposition, an<f bottom si.ces being white bread, 
the slightest, to curtail it; could I Prees closely together and then cut 
quite easily, modify tbe terms and sof- this sandwich loaf into narrow .«trip 
ten the way. Won’t. sandwiches. Layers may also bo

the British way, the bulldog made of crushed cooked peas, minced 
British way. Not intelligent, some carrots, etc.
one suggests, and we are not disposed 
to defend It as such. Narrow, rather 
groovy, angular, morose. Well and 
good. But there it bites, it holds, 
never fear. That is why Russia, 
waking up. finds the Briton at her el
bow. That is why Portugal—recall
ing that she has leaned on Britain 
since long before Napoleon—throws 
In her lot with the British confident-

°U301Because
Perhaps you haven’t heard of the 

new remedy—tt’a ao pleasant to use 
—fills the noee, throat and lungs 
with a healing, balsamic vapor lik^ 
the air of the pine woods. It’s really 
a wonderful remedy—utilizes that 
marvellous antiseptic only found in 
the Blue Gum tree of Australia.

The name of thie grand specific to 
(’atarrhozone, and you can’t find its 
equal on earth for coughr, colds, 
catarrh or throat trouble. You see it’s 
no longer necessary to tfhig the atom 
ach— that spolia digestion—Just simply 
Inhale the balsamic eeeences of Ca

Fooled the Huns Over Four 
Years. LOST.

PSCAPED. BLACK FOX. HITT ABLE 
“ reward paid. Held Bros. Bothwell,Is neglected; because Minard’a Liniment Cures Garget In 

Cows.With the coming of liberty to Belglunx 
La Libre Belloue has departed, and 
the Patriot ha» reappeared. It Is now 
possible to tell mat the most remark
able of war-time newspapers, U Libre 
Belgique, which successfully defied Ger
man efforts to suppress It for four years, 
was the Patriot, a long-established Cath
olic weekly. In disguise. Victor Jourdain, 
aged editor of the Patriot, likewise 
edited the willdbthe-wlap sheet which 
kept German officials In a constant *'=,:‘o?,h!.rr^:2,nr/:rn'sKhj,hIs ,rssr," *r= n,* awi-
the spirit of the Belgian people stead- *ng that they drive out every trace of

Catarrh In no time.
firjrs aa-jrtÆ per-ated. sons troubled with an Irritable throat,

The Patriot was suppressed by Gcr- bronchitis, asthma, catarrh or la 
H|a,erCcopies*of'ab,tew*paper *r|PPe. Catirrhoione la of IcestlmaBle 

began to fall Into the hand* of the Ger- value.
man officials and army officers. It did The Inhaler can be carried in

norke, or may be ueed a, any 
fered 26.000 francs reward for the name or in any place, 
of the editor and promised one year’s 
imprisonment to any Belgian found read
ing It. There were arrests In great 

f persons suspected of the

DON’T USE THE KNIFE 'Some Good Sandwiches.
That’s the barbarous way of treat

ing corns—dangerous too—any corn 
can be removed painlessly by Putnam's 
Painless Corn Extractor in twenty-four 
hour* Vse only Putnam's Extractor, 
25c at all dealers.

Odd and Interesting Facts.
The origin of the word "tennis” 

is unknown. A great many Ingenious 
derivations have been suggested The 
beet of these is 
the French "Te 
It!" "Play it!”

Although there Is no record that 
a woman has ever been an auctioneer, 
It to on record that in May, 1912. the 
then Mayor of New York, Mr. G ay nor. 
answered an inquiry addressed to him 
by a woman sa*iug that there was 
nothing in the law to .prevent a 
woman from becoming an auction
eer Strange enough, it was a milliner 
who made the inquiry.

The oldest invention the world 
knows is the real estate mortgage. 
Twenty-one hundred years before 
Christ. In ancient Babylon, money was 
loaned on mortgagee. These mortgag
es were recorded on bricks and pre
served in great earth ware Jars that 
were sunk in the earth. They were 
dug up after they had reposed there 
3,900 years., mute evidence of this 
moet ancient form of investment.

that It comes from 
ne*!" meaning "Take

rge size, guaranteed, and i=uffi 
tient for two months’ us 
smaller eize. 60c.;
Sold by all storekeeper a and druggists.

La
te. costs Si; 

sample size. 25c.•number o

A Health Saving1 
Reminder.

Turkey's Dark Ages.
There weer many serious restrictions on 

No one wastrade under the old regime.Don’t Walt
until you get the Spanish Influenza. 
VSE %

Minard's Liniment
"It’sallowed to travel even a few miles by 

train or boat without a special passport, 
which might b<- refused and was general
ly delay, u There was scarcely a deecnt 
road in the country, and transportation 
by ra:l or boat was -rtirvly Inadequate. 
Roads wen- never repaired unless a sul
tan or royal guest Were In need of trav
elling over them. Modern machinery 
and even the use of electricity were re
garded as dangerous by the Sultan. No 
western methods wore encouraged be
cause of the general policy of obeerva- 
Usra Abdul Hamid wished to keep his 
people mediaeval so that he might 
main on the throne In absolutism. I 
cation was at a very low ebb. Schools 
were few and inadequate, and students 
wore seldom allowed to study In foreign 
Institutions. No books that mentioned 
Turkey or Mohammeolsm were allowed 
to ent.-r the country; no physical appar
atus was admitted to the schools. No 
Turkish subjects might leave the country 
to study or travel. Everything was cen- 
tored The press was muxaled and emas
culated; few original books were allowed 

and towards the end of 
Abdul Hamid’s reign Intercourse with 
Europeans was severely restricted. Once 
at his suggestion a European scholar 
panned a university for Constantinople 
arid outlined a course Including history, 
philosophy and economics. Abdul Ham- 
id exclaimed. "No, sir. such knowledge
Mugat*!neanVI‘rOUe <0 my People.Aala

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

fiaillMlfl
At the first sign of it. Its Healing 
Qualities are amazing.

^ RELIABLE.
MINARD’S LINIMENT CO. LtcL, 

Yarmouth, N.S.

THE OLD

iy; OR HONEY REFUNDED. ASK ANY DRUGGIST
cr writs lymss-Iaei Gt„ Montreal, P.Q. PrlceBSc.War with all the world—

"Peace with Britain.
"Tbe British are the poorest adver

tisers in the world. No one will ever 
know the sum of their performance. 
But they deliver the goods. Eighty 
thousand they sent to trance, and they 

hundredfold.

editorship but no convictions. It seem
ed that almost everybody who could 
possibly have been guilty was arrested 
at one time or another—everybody ex
cept Jourdain. One man was held by 
the Germans to have been proved suf
ficiently guilty to warrant a one-year 
sentence, but Belgians in the secret say 
he was Innocent.

The baffled German police were kept 
busy running down false clues. Given 
the tip that the printing plant '/ouId 
be found at such-and-such a street, they 
would rush thither, only to find a vacant 
lot or an empty house. Told that a 
man of a certain name was the actual 
editor, they would comb Brussels for 
him. learning eventually he was not in 
the city and never had been.

While the police hunted. Victor Jour
dain prepared copy. He pointed out In
tentional errors in the German official 
communique, he gave the Belgian people 
the latest news of the Belgian army 
and the allied armies, he ridiculed and 
lampooned the German officials, and 
generally kept alive the people's faith 
in a better day to come.

A few times obscure printing shops 
In this city eyt up and printed the lit
tle four-page paper. For the most part, 
however, the work was done in snops 
elsewhere. Jourdain would appear by 
night at the nome or some small town 
or city printer, always selecting one for 
the moment free of Ge 
morning lie would depart 
oblle with the entire 1 
in the car. lMstrtbut 
as far in possible from 
the printing was done.

In spites of the difficulties of public- 
»t#«i. la Libre Belgique nearly always 
was neat and attractive typographically. 
HornetImes. when the services of a com
plete printing plant were obtainable, 
the first page would be bordered ht the 
national colors, red. yel 
Editions, of course, were not 
•'regularly Irregular" was the 
own statement of Its publication 
but Jourdain managed usually to 
one each month, 

l’art compensation f<y

Ship on Girl's Back Bar to Society
A ship on a girl'd back is a bar to 

ber entra 
State Senator 
New York city. The senator declares 
that a Brooklyn girl to bared from so
ciety because, when ten years cid, a 
«bip was tattooed on the girl's back. 
She cannot wear a fashionable, low- 
neck drees because of the spreading 
*aito acrose the ocean on her back.

! The senator, therefore, askf for a law 
imposing a fine of $500 for an 
who mars a young woman s bca

Minard’a Liniment Cu

into society, according to 
Alfred J. Gilchrist, ofTHE OLD-TIME PUMPKIN PIE.

(By John McMaster, of I’hlludelphia. for
merly of Hamilton )

Oh. the mellow days of autumn 
When we harvested the corn,

When the yoldvn tinted maples 
Biased out at eariy morn 

When mother did the cooking.
A nd we were standing by,
And watched the rich crust rising 

On the oid time pumpkin pie
Of course, we went to meeting.

And heard the sermon through.
It told of maio blessings 

< ’timing dally Into view, 
were glad when It wa 

men came with n sigh.
There art* heap» of human nature 

Round on old time puinph.n pie.

have mutlplled it m 
the British, if we may be pe 
suggest anything as révolutl. 
a great part—possibly a dominant part 
—of the Americans. They have con
tributed to our make-up. language and 
literature, laws and customs, faith and 
freedom
realizable. Impossible without them, 
to not that plain truth?”

And 
emitted to 
onary, are

;We are inconceivable un-

Minard’a Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

THE BRITISH BULLDOG.
(Louisville, Ky., Herald )

"If the Kaiser possessed prescience, 
or had read history, he must 
ehlvered-as tradition has it that we do 
if someone utepe on our grave—when 
he knew for certain that his spies had 
lied and that the etubbom. stick-to-it 
bulldog British had decided to live or 
die with the French. The British 
have had a bad record for an ambi
tious despot to face. They brought 
Philip of Spain to his knees—the curb
ed the power of Louie the Great of 
France—they grappled with the mighty 
Napoleon and never let him go. That 
to the gist of the matter. They never 
let go. Great Britain and her dom
inions have sent over eight and a half 
millions of men into, the struggle. 
When we have sent 15.0vu.000 we will 
have done a» well. And not before 
we may add.

rea Colds, Etc.We

GUARD THE BABY 
AGAINST COLDS

Dough Saved the Ship.
"Saved by a ton of dough" might be 

the title for an aeon 
tures of the stcamslfi

koniftlmcN Inncly hi‘*ri»
For some sympathy from you, 

And other* ma'- be aching 
To have friendships form 

At the old thankful 
Wipe tin I ear from every 

And share In love and glndt 
Your lufCluus puirpkln-piu.

are breaking nt of the adven- 
p Armenia in the 

submarine zone. The vessel was struck 
» by a torpedo 
I guard
J command of Chief Boatswain's Mate 
i Ktlef Homlak. V. S. N. The naval 
I men made all preparations for placing 

the passengers In lifeboats, for tbe ship 
had a wide breach below the water 
Hue and a second torpedo 
tarllv expected; but they did not in
tend to abandon their vessel until they 
were aure it was going to sink. Going 
below they succeeded in checking the 
Inflow of water to some extent by a 
Patch made of a collision mat 
some pieces of canvas, but there was 
still a formidable leak. Thereupon the 
sailors proceeded to smash upon • 
large number of barrels of flour which 
they found In the hold and shoveled 
this material Into the breach. Boon It 
was filled with an enormous mate of 
dough, which so effectually checked 
the leak that the ship was brought !■- 
to port by her resourceful crew.

in ti anew.
Aboard was an armed 

of American seamen under tho
To guard the baby against colds 

thing can equal Baby's Awn Tablets.
The Tablets are a mild laxative that
will keep the little one's stomach and go let ue ,lve fnr olhr,,. 
bowels working regularly. It Is a Thf eoMm rule nur mild**,
recognized fact that where the stomach H*ve her*- 'h«* J"ve of iiv
and bowel, are in KOod order that Tl„',j ome.'lo meet u.
colds will not exist ; that the health of it is hi hero bcf-zn* w*- «lu-,
the little one will be good and that he Beci.uec w*; shared with other-, 
will thrive and tie happy and good-na- °ur Titouhsgivitw pumphu-pi*. 
tured. The Tablets are sold by medl-
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a "inard • Liniment Cures Distemper, 
box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville. Ont ______

How Trawlers Catch Fish.
Two tone out of turec^ of flab landed 

at British seaside porta are caught by 
me metood kûuwn as trawling.

Most people know that a trawl is n 
net, but would be puzzled if you asked 
the difference between a trawi, a crût 
net and a seine

A trawl is a great, flat bag of net
ting, triangular in shape, which le 
dragged along the bottom of th<- sea. 
and scoops up the fish which lie on 
tbt bottom or ewlm near it. Such a /J 
net may be anything from about fifty*0» 
to a hundred feet long, while lie 
mouth, which opens like that of a 
purse, is twenty to fifty feet wide.

There are two forms of trawl, of 
whloh tbe older tort, known uttt 
"beam" trawl, hoe almost dleatxtoared

n troop*. Next 
In his uutom- 

conccHled 
uld be«ln 
ce where

Ion wot

was momen-

black.

his troubles was

5:Hatdora.
Pearl flowers.
Frayed ribbons.
A preference for henna.
Draped satina and taffetas.
Hat brims faced with gay ribbons

A little pull will sometimes get a 
man to the top but It doesn t require 
much push to go down hill.

i
X. FOR YOUR HORSE THIS WINTER.

vlJ cruriS8®
Tour druggist handles It 

•POHtt MEDICAL CO., Qoehew, lad. iu. t, fc'.rur

y
Pain? Hint’s wUI atop it I
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REGULATIONS 
AT THE PEACE 

CONFERENCE

loeol* el the meeting of, clieelfylng 
the archivai, of prtviltie for the ed- 
mlnleiritlon end orsinlietlon of the 
conference end Honorait) en.urln* 
tn« regular end punctual working of 
tn« «entire entrusted to It. 
hnad of the secretariat ehall hav6 
rhargp of and he responsible for 
the protocols and archives^ The 
archlvts will always.be open'to the 
nitivbor* of the Conference

prnuriTv by stathmbnts
Section 9—The publicity of the 

proceeding* shall he ensured by offi
cial communique» prepared by the 
secretariat and made public. In 
«*ase of disagreement as to the draft- 
•ng of these communlqui* the mat
ter shall be referred to the prlncl- 
l»a| plenipotentiaries or :helr reprt- 
sen tat I vos

Section 9—-Reserved
Action 10—All documents Intend

ed for Inclusion' In the protocole 
must lie handed In In writing bv the 
plenipotentiaries

INTEMMtlONAl TRI
BUNAL MUST TRY 

THE EX KAIStR
SHORT ITEMS 

OF THE NEWS 
OF THE DAY

tions; hla responsibility for the war. 
for which under the spatial law the 
decision rested with him alone; hla re
sponsibility for violation of Belgian 
neutrality which was willed by him; 
responsibility for acts of terrorism by 
his troop», which he willed and order 
a-.

lit» report quotes a letter front t 
former hmperor to the Emperor 
Austr.a in the early days of the war. 
in which thv Herman Emperor wrote:

"My houI is torn asunder, but "very 
thing must he put to fire and blood. 
Tne thrua w of men and women, ennd 
ron find the 
a roc or a

■ With
which alone can strike »o degenerate a 
people a* the Vrencli, the war 
I»!’ hflUff two month», while If I use 
human Karlan methods It may prolong 
tor year».
1 have had to choose the first Myatem."

Tne words ‘ I" and “My" in the let
ter are KaMclsed In the report.

"Modern law," the re|»ort concludes. 
..loes not recognize irresponsible auth 
orl’a'.lves even at the summit of heir-

Its pedestal and makes it submit to 
the rule of Judgh

"('an‘there therefore be no question 
of .--avlm from the Judge a man who Is 
at the summit of hierarchy, either by 
the application of Internal iaw or of 
Interr.at'ona! law."

e

The

X
But Holland Cannot Befuie the 

Demand fer Hla extradition— 
Clemenceau Indicted Him it 
at Tint Sitting of Pease Con- 
lerence.*

Official Rules of Procedure 
Agreed On and Made 

Public.

Ontario Commission On 
Police Systems of Pro

vince is Named.

.
a'teu must no rut an dno. 

hftuse left Mending, 
sue.1 methods 01 terror,

COMIQUES Prris cable: In his speech accept
ing the chairmanship of the Peace 
Conference, M. Clemenceau, referring 
to .i:e HUiuur.t of tue war, »ald oe hau

ywill fin- RI01S IN GERMANY
Despite all my repugnanceTo Be Prepared for the 

World Giving Out the 
News.

consulted two eminent juris,* on tne 
pvuui «espuuolu.t.iy 01 ti.e Urme.( 
uc. man i-mperor, ami eac.i delegate 
uiHiu «ectpie a copy of tost report.

"Grandmother of Russian 
Revolution” at Vic

toria, B.O.

-, . pretention
>o document of a proposition 
be submitted save by one of 
plenipotentiaries or.in hie name

^ee-lon 11- PJenlrtotentlarlm Wish- 
Inr in iiiak» a proposal not connect 
With the question of the agenda 
arising front the dlsebsslon shall give 
notice of the same twenty four hours 
in advance. In order to facilitate the 
discussions. However, exceptions can 
be made to this rule In the case of 
amendment.» or secondary questlonr, 
but not In the caue of substantive pro-' 
posais.

Section 12 Petitions, ,nmoranda. 
observations or documen.^.’orwarded , 
to the Conference by any nersons oth- | 
er than plenipotentiaries must be re- 1

the

Paris cable says:
risen at .a«i upon the tinai a et of toe 
great war.
the 27 nations convened to iuy the 
foundation of the new world t>eace, 
Pr^siueui Pu in car 
at- the 4aal D'Or
the L’ongi ess of Parts, a* u will be 
known in history. In the name of 
r'raqcc, its host, be solemnly express 
ed the hope Jhat its labors would end 

I In removing the menace oi aggression 
i b« armed force forever frem *ne world

___..... , . . The fateful character of the con
iu«lnrtna r’LiL.:: ! ferenci> was emphasized in these first

was determined 
I uot only to write r. new world charter 
I bu’ t;> bring to the bar of justice the 
I authors of the crimes which led to the 

De I convocation of this momentous gath- 
‘ ering. Premier Clemenceau presented 
an indictment, virtually, of the Kaiser 
in proposing that the first net of the 
congrus should be to fix the responsl 
T ilitj of thv authors of the war. to 
which the congress gave El4 inanl- 
~ *is consent. Thus the conference 

1: formal’,y opened yestegday will 
an become the trial court of the Kaiser.

... . , The gist of the report of the emln-
bubHequently there will be a second ent Jurists who examined the case of

the Kaiser to which M. Clemenceau 
referred in his speech btcatne known

The report was dr^wn up h- 
Ferdinand Larnaude. dean of the Paris 
law faculty, and Dr. A. <;. De Lepra 
delle, Professor of Rights of Nations 
In the sam» f.xcu't;

The objc •: or the enquiry was to 
investigate from a purely 
point of view if the, crimes 
by the Herman Government 
.nvo.ved ibe peaai' responsibility of 
the tonner German hmperor.
'.rluunal snouid judge him and xvhe I 
tht-r their eYimriitinn »... .1. I

Paris cable: The curtain hasollowlng arc
Pea»c Conference regulation* 
were made public officially ;o-day :

Section 1.—The Conference assembl
ed to fix the conditions of peace 
in the preliminaries of peace and then 
in the definite treaty of peace, shall 
Include the representatives of the bel
ligerent allied and associated

the It brings a state down froma
Officer* of the 75th llattalion have 

decided to erect a marble tablet In 8t. 
Paul s Anglican Church, Toronto. v> 
Col. S. O. Beckett when the unit 
couiew home.

racing tne delegates of

first
0 Saturday afternoon 

tflly opened?ay form
Black Hand letters 

celved by two Welland citizens, 
Serbian merchant

Six children were brought ____
Cobourg to Toronto for Pasteur treat- 

in that town are or-

have been re-
powers.

The belligerent powers with general 
Interests, the Vnlted State» of Ameri
ca. the British Empire. France. Italy 
and Japan, shall take part in all meet
ings and commissions 

The belligerent powers with parti
cular interests. Belgium. Brazil, the 
Briti-h Dominions and India. China. 
Cuba. Greece. Guatemala. Haiti. Héd- 
jaz. Hunduras. Liberia. Nicaragua. Pa
nama. Roland, Portugal. Roumania. 
Serbia. Slam and the Czechoslovak 
republic shall take part In the sitting» 
at which questions concerning them 
are discussed.

The powers in a state of diplomatic 
rupture with thn enemy powers. Boli
via. r < uador. Peru and Vruguay. shall 
take part In the sittings at which ques
tions » oncerning them arc discussed.

The neutral powers and states in 
process of formation may be heard 
either orally or In writing when sum
moned by the powers with general in
terests at sittings devoted especially 
to tne examinaiin of questions direct
ly concerning hem. but only so far 
as tnese questions are concerned.

NUMBER OF DELEGATES 
Section 2.—The powers shall be re

presented by plenipotentiary delegates 
to the number o4: Five for the United 
States of America, for the British Em
pire. France. Italy and Japan; three 
for Be.gium, Brazil and Serbia: two 
ror China. Greece, the King of Hcdjaz. 
Poland Portugal. Roumania. Siam and 
the Czechoslovak republic; one for 
Luba. Guatemala. Haiti: Honduras. Li-
ntVi3' :'tara^ua and Panama; one for 
Bolivia. Ecuador, Peru and Uruguay.

The British Dominions and India 
shall be reppesnted a.» follows: 
Two delegates each for Australia. Can
ada. South Africa and India, including 
the native states; one delegate 
-New Zealand.

Although the number of delegates 
ma> not exceed the figures above men
tioned. each delegation has the right 
to avail itself of the pa riel system. The 
representation of the Dominions, in
cluding Newfoundland, and of India 
may be included in the representation 
of the British Empire by the 
system. 1

Montenegro shall be represented bv 
one delegate, but the rule* concerning 
the designation of this delegate shall 
not be lixed until th, moment when the 
political situation of this country shall 
nave been cleared up.

The conditions of the representa
tion of Russia shall be fixeu by the 
ionterence at the moment when 
the matters concerning Russia

prominentHope for the CtyqpJc Dyspeptic.—
Through lack of consideration of the 
body's needs many persons allow "dis
orders of the digestive apparatus to 
endure until they become chronic, 
filling days and nights with suffering. 
To these a course of Parmalee's Vege
table Pills i9 recommended as a sure 
end speedy way to regain health. 
These pm» are specially compounded 
to combat dyngepsla and the many 
ills that follow in its train, and they

nient, and dogs 
dered restrained.

Sinn Fein handbills were distribu
te a Suivi iy 
of “Friends

i;.:V1„T ;'rlr,Cl * aecretar' I proceeding, when It 
ta . Eueh of these communication-» as 1 „
•list 'toll’leal will be briefly summar
ized Ip line to ' e distributed to all the 
plenipotentiaries.. This list will 
kept up to date as analogous commun
ications are received. All such doc- I 
unieuts will be deposited in the

ed in Windsor, inviting 
mass meeting in Detroit 
of Irish Freedom." t 

Canadian millers' will be permitted 
to manufacture flour into patents for 
export to Newfoundland and the West 
Indies.ore suce», sful always.ar-,

Mary Holland, aged 24. wa* fatallv 
injured when she fell from a thir«i- 
floor window at a Catholic H 
Toronto.GERMAN VOTERS 

SUPPORT EBERT
.’ec’ion 13—The discussion of the 

'.'.les-ion to be decided will comprise 
a first and second reading. The first m.> 
will consist of the geneial subject, tlhi 
with the object of obtaining 
agreement on matters of importance.

ome in

Workmen in Eseen district are be
ginning to revolt against efforts' of 
Spartacan» to compel strikes.

Dr. J. T. Jenkins, aged ninety, 
known as the "Grand Old man of 
Prince Edward Island," died. Friday.

Breshkovskaya. 
"grandmother of the Russian revolu
tion." arrived at Victoria, B. C.. from 
the Orient.

0

reading for a more detailed examina- 
U Democratic Republic, Not 

Socialistic State.
Section 14—The plenipotentiaries 

shall have the right, subject to the 
agreement with the Conference, to 
aut’-.orize their technical delegated • to 
submI*, technica’ educations on such 
Points as may be deemed lawful.

If the Conferenoe thinks advisable 
the technical examinations of any par
ticular question may oe entrusted to a 
committee

Catherine the fc

Andrew Herrington, a farmer, liv
ing about four miles from Napanee. 
was killed in a runaway.

Lieut. J. .1. O'Sullivan. Engineers, 
has been cashiered by sentence of 
court-martial in England.

The Standard announces that there 
will be a provincial general election 
i.i Vuebee next May.

A semi-official Intimation has been 
received at the c! . hall that tha Lon
don Street Railway is* soou to resume 
its endeavors to obtain an increase in

* Brantford, after 
perienre with the

General Strike a Total 
Failure.

y Juridical 
committed 
and armyof technical delegates, 

whose duty will be to report and sug 
gest solutions.

Section II-—The protocol drawn up 
by the secretariat will be printed and 
distributed In proof to the delegates in 
the shortest possible time. To expe
dite t^e work by the conference ,he 
communications thus made in advance 
shall 'ake the place of the readings of 
the protocols at the beginning of each 
meeting. If no alteration is proposed 

for by the plenipotentiaries the text -hall 
be deemed approved and entered In 
the archives.

If any alteration is proposed its text 
shall he read by the president at the 
beginning of the following meeting. In 
any case the protocol must be read out 
In full at the request of any plenipo
tentiary.

pane! Section 1G—A committee shall be 
terne'! for drafting resolutions adopt
ed. This committee shall be concern
ed only with the questions that have 
been decided. Its sole duty shaH be 
to draw up the text of the decision 
adopt it and to present it for the ap
proval of the conference.

I* shall he composed of five mem
bers not forming part of the plenipo
tentiary delegates and composed of 

are oen representative of the United States 
of America .one of the British Empire, 
one of France, one of Italy and one pi

(From Arno Dosch Fleurot. 1 
Berlin cable: The general strike 

called by the Independent Socialists, 
tht-r their extradition could be d^ ! nominally a» a protect of the Lieb- 
u:a:iJrtd I gnecht and Luxemburg killing, but rc-
Ion* argument mm.Vt^ib'j^rlUIng 0“ ! ,lly “ last effort to prevent the Na- 
the ex Emperor oelore a tribunal of lloual Assembll elections, has failed. 
’Jirnii.i: In» because his will com-'*he Kreihett. the Inuependents'organ, 
manded but his hand did not execu.e. i :8 abl° to noaat only of partial slriKes 
Tney sav that he was not the principal I.eipsic and Bremen 
offender, and that therefore' he could Uerhn a ,e" thousand men only-
only be punished as an accomplice An struck. Calls were made'again to- 
internatlonal tribuuul consequent!» da> ,0 strike, but the workmen were 
must be found. The» consider The apathetic. The death, of Uebknccht 
Hague Aribtration Court, founded at ! and Rosa Luxemburg have 
the 1899 conference, incompetent to surprisingly little resentment, though 
try the Emperor, as the court was thc Krelael1 Print» 801116 testimony 
meant for cases where no penal tv is I wl,h lha ln'6nt '» Prove that they were 
to be applied. Thev argue-that' an I k‘Ued bv,hcir °*n *uard“- and 1101 '•>' 
e.ntire new jurisdiction must be ,he cro"'ds Also symptomatic is thc 
created, which should he the first In- La<,iof .ll,,ert,sl Jn lha t>>eetiugs of the 
strument of a League of Nations and &oldler? » ounctls which were able to 
in which should appear exclusive!» sway the country a w*k ago This 
the states which fought Europe reaction is so notable as to he hardly

The two French jurists prove that checl<ed#liy the l.lebknerht affair, 
the extradition of thc former ruler whll'“ ,1,llv»’V. he expected to cause a 
cannot bo refused as he If not a poll- ,
tlcal refu-eo. The report -ays- * 1 he elections «111 probably tiring a

"It is antt-turidtetal to assimilate Hberal maJor“> l>6'»6en the People's 
(>lmPS of u.,ir ; Democratic party and the Social Da- 

‘ mocrat» of the Kbert-Schvlriemann par- 
| ty. Together they probably will form

; ovrath noelallziiig IciicIpih le», but r.ot 
a Socialistic ,-tate

\U- i

a few months' ex
contract system of 

garbage collection, has decided to re
turn to the old method of doing the 
work with civic employees 

The German ex-royalties are living 
in fear of a coup d etat. The Handel»- 

hat the object of the
aroused

hlad
u« visit of American officer» 

to Amerongen on January 5 la still be
ing investigated.

Hon T. H. Johnston. Attorney-Gen
eral of Manitoba, announced that the 
Provincial Cabinet passed an order-in- 
Uouncij on Friday waiving surces.don 
duties on estates of Manitolie soldier.» 
who died on active service.

Grave election riots took place In 
Germany, where the people were vot
ing to choose mem lier» of the Nation
al Assembly. A general strike has he»»n 
declared at Lelpsic. which i» without 
gas and water.

war with conspiracy, 
are crimes of public law and Interna
tiona! law.” Mrs. G. Sulzman is under sentence 

of death at Yorkton, Sa»k. .as the re
sult of the finding of the jury, when 
she was convicted of the murder of 
her husband .She was sentenced to 
hung on April 22nd.

Fire destroyed the large continua
tion school erected four year» agj a: 
South Mountain, near Hrockvllle It 
wa» one of the most modern school 
building.» in Eastern Ontario, equipped 
with a splendid IIDrary and seienco 
room.

Earl Stevenson, aged 12, of Toronto, 
was fatally injured Saturday after
noon, when he wa.» thrown from a hi- 
tyrle, on 
Roy v\« re riding

examined.
Section 3 —■ Each delegation of 

plenipotentiaries
a progressive bloc In the coming 
vent ion. insuring a republh withThe au*hors of the report commence 

by establishing that no penalty is po»- 
siMe stains* n naMon any more than 
again» ta company, but •h'V the man
ager or direc tor of a company can be 
punished.

"The Emperor in the first place."
says the report, "as King of Prussia ailments >f children They strength- 
I- Prekiden* , r the eon federation by t.„ s »,uma,h against bilious-
vlr-ue of a speelal lav.- !" wheih hu- i and are tonienl in their effect, 
man will i'o-s no' enter. The Garutan ! „Uere the child suffers from loss of 
soverel-n «enend, only on God nnd the appetite In feverish conditions they 
■ word. With such a conception of wm |„. f„un,| useful and they will 
power 1' would be prejtuv ul in the serve to allay pain and griping In the 
ill "best il.—ree to allow the Empcr.ir stoma» h, from w hlch children no of- 
lo « . cape re ponslbllliy for hi- ac- ter suffer.

may be accom- 
pan^d by technical delegates» pro
perly accredited and by tw0 eteuo- 
graphers.

Tne te'hnlcal
BOLSHEVIKI OCCUPY MITAU.
lx>ndon. Jan. U*.-»Mitau. capital of 

Courland. has been o<cupied by the 
Rolshevikl according, to a 
wireless despatch received here to-day. 
The Germans were obliged to leave 
behind numerous guns and a 
ammunition
evacuated Mltau fire broke out.
»troying a great number of houses iu 
the centre of the town

Miller’s Worm Powders not only ex
terminate Intestinal and other worms 
but they are a remedy for many other

present at the titling, for the pur- 

pose of furnishing Informait™ 
Whtca may be auked of them They 
«hall be allowed 
purpose 
planatlc

atee may be

German
to speak for the 

of giving any dee I red ex-

PRECLDENCE OF DELEGATES. 
Section 4. — The delegates

GermansAfter the
de-„„„ take

pre»-ec:tittce according to tie aipna- 
betical order, in French, ut tne
powers

•Section 4* —The confe 
declared open 
the French

: which he and bis brother

The Oak Hall 
Owen Sound was 
quite a quant.ty 
turnlsnings stolen. The

clothing
Uloke.l

store at 
•nto and 

"g and genu’ 
robber, xUin- 

cd entrance through thv ha «s o.*or. 
About 2100 will cover the loss

<e will liertn
by the President of 

Republic. The ' Prcm- 
dent of the Council of French Min
uter* will he Invested temporarily 
with the chairmanship immediately 
after thle. (M Clen1enu4.au na*
alnco been elected permanent cuair- 
man of the Conference1). A com
mittee composed of one plenipo
tentiary cf the great allied or as
sociait power* shall proceed ut 
unee to tne authentication of the
credentials of all the member# 
present

election ti—In the courue of the
fir»: meeting the Conference w'iii
proceed to appoint 
Prealflvn t and tour 
choien trom the plenipotentiaries ait 
the great power* iu alphabetical or
der.

FK5è33Si*4
Î3all® Star.

Elroy George, who made 
ticnai e.-c 
county Ja 
ing tw0 of his keepers m a cell, hac 
-■*•) tar succeeded in evading the po
lice

a aenta- 
ap*. from the Middlesex 
il Friday night after lo. k-

HWHAT SOLDIERS 
WANT. Chief luet ice Sir 

dlth. S. R. Parso 
Dominion Labor 
I T. Gunn, form 
to inveitlgate the police systems of 
the prov.nc 
trouble* In 
recent strike.

William 
n*. member of it > 
Appeal Board. a::d 

the commissionA suggest! m lo those 
who arc sending gifts lo, 
soldiers ov.-rsius com.‘$ 
from Lt.-Col. (Canon \ 
Frederick Ccorgc Scott, 
Senior Chaplain of thc 
First Division, In a cable 
received by friends in 
Montreal. He says ‘‘The 
men want playing cards 
and chewing tobicco."

S
ma permanent 

Vlce-P- wJiientt
particularly the 

w hich led to th_*To

Ü A
Awful Aethma Attacks.—Is there 

a member of your family who Is in 
;h? power of this distressing trouble? 
No service you can render him will

BAction 7—A secretariat, appointed 
from outside the plenipotentiary 1 •ta #
compwed of on, representative of 
th* United St,tee of tbe Britten Em
pire, on, of Franc, one of Italy 
and em# of Japan .« III be eubmltteil 
to the approval of the Conference 
by the Preeldent, who will be the 
control

T SEE S equal the bringing v> his attention 
of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma Reme- 

remarkable remedy rests 
Its reputation upon what it has done 
for others. It hag a truly wondarfni 

fd. covering years and years of 
success In almost every part of this 
continent, end even beyond tbe cens.

dy. This■s
Uny authority rneponntbt, fop

.... necrninrlnt will be ,ntnut,d 
with the car, of drafting tbe pro-

I
“rnt.' reco*
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Local Ttaw Table NOTICETHE WATERDOWN REVIEW
Leave for Hamilton 7.Gu a.m.. IMG 

limed every Thursday morning from Ihr a.in., 4.27 p.tn., * 00 p m. 
office, Dundee Street. Watenlown Big Demand for

________________________ Gordon’s Ready-to-Use
ml. (umttrcl .«Mia lllvltBtll>111( whlg out f,,, Btl ! Mending TîlSUC.

O. H. GRRKNU At. Home to In* given ill tin- Holler •
Hdltor and Publisher Kink, Friday evt ning «Ian. •'Hat. HOW 0D SbIc 1OC

Mis* Hazel Hums has acwpted a ( 
punition with the drown Mfg. Vo. of 
Hamilton, commencing her duties | 
this week.

Ih*svp for Guelph Jet. 8.40 am.. | 
Subscription St 00 per year. Papers to the 1 go p m.. 4.21 p m.. 7.66 p.m 

United Stales, AO cents extra * ________________,

THURSDAY, JAN. 23. 1®1S

All KindsThe Coal Situation
In a letter to friends here norm Mr. .lack tydl of Htiabane visited 

WUi ks ago. Mr. Arthur Kdwarda. un friend# in the village last week, 
old Waterdown boy Who ho* been a i 
resident of Dayton. Ohio, for a mini 
her of years, tell* of wo me of the prices | 
on a few necessaries at Dayton, and

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable PricesMillgrove
ways coal dropped front |<V76 to ftf.no 
per ton. and according to their local 
papers If ntlnv operators do not find a 
market for «lock* of coal on hand the 
,„ln,.r, will I... ufl work ll.v r. ». of .!..► ■ a. a .light U.k.-^of .ppreela.lu,

of his services. Mr. lA-iinard 4-ancel> 
auve limelight views of some of tin 
principal places la Ungland. Scotland 

! Ireland and Wales, which were ver. 
well received.*

The Delta Alpha Claw* met at the 
home of Mr. W. Pricker and presentm 
him with a mantle clock and an ad H. SLATER

Waterdown
the winter. Along with this we read 
ot the famine conditions existing In 
the coal situation In Dundus mid tin 
strenuous efforts of their local fuel 
commissioners to supply the lived >

“«I*1™1 fuel- Th“' U“,|r l,,ror,ï I Mr. and Mr». Wlfltlry. ot Ottawa, ar. 
will produce fruitful result, goes will. , Lru„,„r Mr Knink wllil
out saying.

VUK SALK—Dry Hardwood cut 
m 14 in. dvtigthe «If-liveretl at £10 
per cord. (’has. A. Newell. K. K. 3, 
’ampMlvillc l*h me Nelson 11-4

FOUND.- An auto tooling, coatain- 
ng some tools Owner ran have same 
•y paying advertising Apply to Hat 
non Binkley, Waterdown.

I
,e>, In the village.

One wonders why all the work ot 
the fuel controllers and fuel commis 
«loners of a year ago produced ao little 
results. Miners were working night 
and day, more coal being mined than 
ever before, and the mining Interests evening by our pastor was much up- 
making various claims for the terrible predated by all. 
scarcity of coal. Meantime hundreds 
of thousands of tons of mine rubbish, 
the accumulation of years, were be* visiting lu the city has returned home 
ing handed out to retail dealers and 
the freezing public at exorbitant

Missionary service» will be preached 
by Rev. Mr. Storey, of Freelton, next 
Sunda>. FOR SALK—A quantity of straw, 

apply to K<1. Blagden, Millgrove, 
Phone 82*11. _____The S. S. lesson taken Wednesday

For Sale
House, Barn anil 2 lots on Viet >riu 

street, Watenlown. Plenty ot fruit. 
Also in-arly new Organ on easy terms 
apply at Review office, or to 

R. Z1MMERMAN

Mrs. Myles Markle, who has been

*

S. Frink Smith & Son Auction Sales
Wetlnsetlay, January 29—John A.1 j pi n i

plenty. The plain facta are that the I "arris, lut (i. con. fi. East Fla.nl.on. W00d i'Ot bale

great mine dumps have been pretty Thursday, .Ian. 30__M. .1. Crane 30 acre Hftrilwootl Bush m hall
well cleaned up and the inillionairi loi 12, Con. 1. Township of East Flam lucre lots, 
mine-owners become multi-millloii- boro, 
aires. Still we look for the germ that 
breeds revolution, anarch; and the 
dreaded Bolshevik!.

S1 ' 11u*y ( 'p rk
There will be plenty of coal, there 

is plenty,• and there always has been
*

(11 AS. A. NKWKLL
R. R. No. 8, CamphellvilleMonday. Feb. 3—Rich Oust le. Lot 

tf. ('on. 7, Township ot East Flumboro.

Friday. Jun. 31 -Harry Smith, Lots 
3 and 4. Ton. 7. Township of Burton.

Wanted
To rent or buy a farm of 100 acres 

with good buildings ami well 
i d W ill exchange villag* property. 
Apply at Review Olliee.

LOCAL MENTION □□□□□□nnaancaapocnn^2;3;::..L’CDnnnnnacaaacDacc2nncaac3aDnp
□ r-No new cases of influenza have 

been reported in the vilalge for some
A MOMENT OF PRAYER.

The Sawell GreenhousesFor SaleHow (Jen. ('unde Received News of 
A mils! Ido. r:

Base Burner. Self Vender Cu.il StoveMr. Gfo. Potts returned last Monday 
after two weeks’ holidays in Northern
Ontario.

Capt. Arthur W. Dyns. a Canadian 
serving at the front, wrote it P-ttvv clf.ip. apply to 

Nov. 11th in wltich he says:
"We’ve had a rather thrilling day ’ 

the day’ that we’ve 
ars now. 

at 11 this

(’. 1*. McGKlv 101!, Wat. n’towa
to-day. being 
longed for for 

"Hostilities

Lance-Corp. Will Thompson arrived 
home last Saturday afternoon after a 
lengthy service in France.

r some

morning. We got the message 
7.30. Just as I’d finished breakfast 
this morning I was called to the 
phone, and the head major ga 
the good news. When I told the 
mess a cheer went up that sot the 
men nil buzzing. The battalion was 
parad i

ye
vd For Sale 3at

A splendid building lot. ItiO feet 
frontage on Duiuias street

G. N. ARNOLD

□The Cemetery Board held their an
nual meeting in the Bell House on 
Monday evening last at 8 o’clock.

u

Fresh Cat Flowers » 
and! Pot Plants

Watenlown

The regular weekly meeting of the 
K. K. Klub was held at the home of 
Mis M. Shaidle on Tuesday evening.

at 8. and when it was an- y-» Ç 1
parade a cheer went up f OF iJclIC

you could hoar for mll^. The I ...... . , ,
laughed, kissed, punched each A quantity of Brick and Lumber 

eyes was the odd 
ssing thought of

J‘"<r S_nounc
that

1other, and in some v 
tear, probably a 
some pal lost lat 

"Our brigade, w

ill good condition.
ISAAC BAKER

The High and Public schools re
opened last Monday with a good at
tendance. It is hoped it will not be 
found necessary to again close them.

pa 
el y n

ho have been rest
ing for the last two weeks, after 
advancing 22 *4 ralies since Oct. 17th, 
were to he inspected by Gen. Currie, 
the hoys’ commander, at 10, so it was 
a very memorable inspection. After j 
the general had inspected us we clos
ed all around him. and he stood on 

d talked to us of our

Wat it lew n

For Sale 3
The 1 miles of the Patriotic League, 

at their meeting last Tuesday after
noon, decided to consult with the 
men’s committee of the Soldiers’ 
Memorial, to further arrangements 
for the building of the mémorial The 
meeting will be held 
House Wednesday evening, Jan. 29th . 
at 8 o'clock.

2
Coal or Wood Range, £10.

Review Oflio 8S
For Salea wagon seat an

record in France during the last 
three years and nine months. He 

in the Bell | said: The old First Brigade have the 
best record of any brigade 
British army Th 
ed in an attack w

1 Car Oil Cake and 1 Car three- 
quarter Lump Coal.

H. A. DRUMMOND
Millgrovi Station

Sannnncmnnncannnnrnr.r. :-r -nrnüünr.nnn'-.cn-GûnnacncnDcman
ey have never fall- 
hen advancing, and 

thev have never lost a trench. Then 
While coasting on Robinson’* Itll! *ometliing very Impressive happened.

ery man to take
ill have

For Salelast Thursday evening Karl Nicholson He raid: I want tv 
accident. uft l|ls hat and we wl

tile of silent prayer, to thank God for I 
giving us the power and strength to 

leg. when the sleigh on which he was defeat nnd crush the German army 
coasting ran Into the t’.P.It a butt- that lmd threatened the world.’ 
mont. This Is it very dangerous const-

one mln- j A large quantity of wood for sale 
either cord or stove length, apply to 

C W IiKVMMoNl)

met with a very serious 
sustaining a compound fracture of the

WaterdownPhone 34-2
"There were 4.000 officers and 

pqrade. and for one minute 
e of us stood with our steel 

our heads buw- 
a ver) sincere

For Salemen on 
every on

take action to stop Its further use for helmets on our art
ed. and 1 believe t 
and true prayer went up front every 
soldier present. The general could
n’t say any more. ID finished up by 
saying Men of the old First Bri
gade, my heart is too full for words.’ 
And tears rolled down his cheeks. 
Needles* to say he got three of the 

The Patriotic League nu t last |oud< st cheer* and a tiger that men 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs John ; could give.”
Otield.

lug place and the council will likely
A splendid 200 acre farm in Town

ship of Nelson ô miles hunt Wutei 
down, apply to

it. 1 
hatthat purpose.

J. C. LANGFORD
Waterdown

Greensville
For Sale

Large Extension Table, painted 
Would make good Kitchen table. 

W. H. REID
Indignant.

.m™. *»;«« •<* «if I.
with .Mrs. J. ( lark and other friends 1,11*4 ,he imperturbable dealer. "It 
ill the village. seems outrageous, doesn't it, to part

with anything so precious as a dozen 
George Surerus is suffering from eggs for a paltry 9o cents?” 

an attack of quinsy. iim, l> *

Mr Will H irvev is siamdimr -, NtW eclBSors are magt - tlzed to Air. »UI ilaptj is spending a p|rk up nvrdiea. and are equipped
lew days at the home ot his father- wilh a needle threader and a device 
in-law J. N. Junis. that keeps the blades in good cutting

condition at all times.

Waterdown

Farm For Sale
Being part of Lot 7, in the 7th con. of 

East Flamboro (center road) containing 30 
acres, good garden soil, choice locality, 
convenient to school, church, Post Office. 
2 miles to Ry. station. For terms and 
particulars apply to
George Church, Tp. Clerk Waterdown

k

i
i

-\
\ $

«j,*.
djt i ^ ;

W. H. REID, Waterdown

■

STEEL COVERED GARAGES

SPECIALS FOR JANUARY
25c4 Bars Grand Laundry Soap 

10 Bars Sailor Boy Soap 
2 pkgs. Kellog’s Corn Flakes 
4 lbs. Rolled Oats

25c
27c
25c
20cTartan Tomatoes 

Tartan Corn 
Tartan Peas
We will hard you back $1 00 on enr . .. .
|<c oft every pair of heavy Mitts and 2^« oft «very pair Men • 
lined Gloves. We still have a le v of those lovely Colin • for 
1 adies which wc will sell at a redm lion of 25c each.

Do not fail to secure some of these < ■ numr Bargains

}, Raincoat you purchase.

Canada Food l.tccitsi N", b I/-Cl

0.- B. Griffin, Waterdown

AMOTIOri SALES
Of every description conducted • 

in any part of the Province

If you are looking for a farm property 
of any kind xvv van help you locate just 
what you want.

S. Frank Smith & Son
The Old Reliable Auctioneers

CaledoniaWaterdown
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A East Flamboro Council Meeting •

Gordon & Son Your Money 
is Safe in

Thi' Kssi Flam boro Council met In the Township IUH. 
Wuivvilnwn. on January nth. IMS.

A* n result of the Municipal Elections h«*ld on January 
I’.ilt, ihv following gentlemen had be«m elected us members or 
l!»• Cotnn II for 1M9, namely: Peter Hay. Reeve: NN in. II. 
K.odi rbrook. .1»- A Alt ridge Jus W. Robbins and Richard 
Tnafe. Conn, illorn After making Declaration of Quail ft cat Ion 
in id taking Oath of Office ' ey took their respective positions 

mlnutea of the last meeting of last year were read

I • ÿ

LADIES and GENTS

War-Savings StampsTheCUSTOM
TAILORS

a ml adopted
Communication* were received aa followa:
From the Oaear lludaoii Co.. stating t 

the work ol auditing, according to the eondlt
Krom Hi.' Ihmpiid for Kick Children, whin* lor » grant 

No action waa taken.
of the Waterdown High School.

Tractee hud

;

they would accept 
Iona of the by low

Buy now for $4.00 
Sell 1st day of 1924 

for $5.00

Government Security
Your W-S.S. can be registered to secure you against 

loss by theft, fire or otherwise.

from the t'ouue||
J'rom the Secretary

• that the term of Mr Frank Raker aa
ex|ilred.

moved by W. II Easterbrook. seconded by H 
reaolved. that Mr. Baker he reappoint, d by thisTnafc. and

rvuncll ok Truatce for another term of two yearn.
There waa also a communication from the Municipal 

World, unking the Council to subscribe for It.
Ii ww moved by .1 A Allrldw. MicondMl by W. II.

I ...nk, and r. .olved. Il,:,' I In I'lerk he Ina'ru ... lo■ «nU-r 
-, ven roplea 1er lhe Coum ilium. Tr. unurer and ' lerk. lor UI».

i'd taxes at the

»

The Clerk stated that the amount of unp: 
beginning of the present year on which the 6 | 
I •• a'lded whs

per cent, was to
We have a gnud line of 

Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

Altridgtb'ïhuMlYla Councl, ££

......................... . apr-elntlnR Auditors for last >« ar s n«
n,l nays being called^ for cn thla motlor 

Veas Easter

V whs moved by

the Council of 1918. .. mniinn
,nni.ts The yeas and nays being called for cn this motion,

,, r,.«UK w,‘,h Yeas Easterbrook. Taut". Attr.dge and 
Hold ins. Nays Ray. The Reeve declared the mot on rarrUd 

\\n\ i'd bv Councillor Attrldc. aeconded by ( ouncillor 
Ta-ife and tcached, that Councillor Robbins be KlX,,n ,,u^*‘r 
to look up a suitable building, lhal l he "nisher and bln may 
be put Inside.

Three ftpplleallons " ere received for the off ■ of Asaea- 
„or for I'.e present year, namely. Wm. A. Drummond. tt. O. 
\ 1,11*r ■ -:i and Morton Williamson.

Moved by II. Taalc. seconded by W. II Kar.'".'brook, and 
, .uived that the Reeve isn't'' his order to pay :,.I aieonn.s 
passed ai this meeting. The following were ordered paid.
.las. K. O’Donnll. election expenses. Dlv. So. 4 ... ■» » H
Walter Horne, election expenses. Dlv No. 1................
\ v Tanslcv. election expenses. Dlv. No. .$.............
Hall'll hi it le, election exp. ns s. Dlv. No._-■•••
Valter Horne, for servln s ns 1 ruancy Oft leer, 1.1
Robert WiiitM 1 for work on roads . . . .............
P, - r Ray. for expenses attending Hydro meetin« a

SEE THIS SIGNSOLD WHERE YOU x\S a
18

OR VAi.ort.” FINE SCOT FOR RFST.
II» Hit 

10
18 00

From Dominion Awarded lias ItsSoldier* Village That Never Grows 
Appeal.the V.C.

Tho London GnzetU elves an offl- 
rial account of how I,Ieut. Graham 
Thomson Lyall. 102nd Battalion, 2nd 
Central Ontario Regiment, won the
Victoria Cross The offlrial dial Ion unil inexpensive

-says lhal Ihe Cross was awarded for ^ ^ aeross I
"most eonspi. mills bravery and ahlll- jh f ,.i vrl. |t is found here

fill leading during operations north , r, not everywhere. Vs-
of Cambrai. On July JU l.«l. while ^IVÏ, ninsMs , poalofflc. a 
lending a platoon against Hour on lloIJ),holl81, field stone or of Un- 
Wood. he rendered Invaluable sup- n||, r(l|V. vni-Iety, a church, a
Pori in a leading company wblch was ,,,. y dwelling houses and
held IIP by a si rung point, which lie ,a|io„ „f 1(.ag ,ban a hundred.

, captured by a flank movement. I - w.ls f,vl,,d.d a century or iwo
go,her "lib Vi prisoners. Ihe held an(| „ h:18 ,hanged some since
gun and four machine Knns. I-aler S hll, has not grown. There Is 
bis platoon, now much weakened by nia„. mat shows Increase,
casualties, was held up by ‘ " and tbal Is the churchyard, dome-
guns at llv southern end of Bourlon * railroad s"arches out the vil- 
Wood. Collecting any men available ■ br„ anil w|„silo of ,he
he lcd I hem towarda a strong point lo*omoliva disturb the Inng-establlsh- 
and springing forward alone rushed ( of ||]c p]ace |, refuses
the posillon single-handed, killed Ihc ” q when a si.uion is added
"Ulcer in c lmrg" and subsequently ” nnmber of buildings. For ,he
raptured ai this point 4a prisoners. bu( jnprt inhabitants simply
be consolidated tb" position and thu» B innovation and make use
prolerled the remainder of the com ,h when need requires
hôôîl of^Belrour, ! whl'n cotmnauding Aon. to do -1 bu. «ooner orja.er

iA-SSÈTSSySS KfiESK-
position. Which yloliiod 80 prison- haPp‘1>t^alvlUu 

ers and 17 machine guns. ^>’j[lnR ..„s 'itj- proper place In rural econ-
days* operations. Lyall had thus cap- *oJ nnJJ is not to b»> despised, as 
lured altogether three omcers. 18- hl,;„ w,.r know v.ho have found it
other ranks. 26 machine guns and tho. wui vaca(ion. AU
one Held gun. exclusive of the.l,e^ 7« ar«»un<I i« are farms and the village 
casualties Inflicted. Ho showed tl,P plaPO where the farmers attend
throughout the utmost valor and p, rvlrefl. where the children
high powers of command - „0 to s, h,H>l. where the "garden

Rte G. J. IV Nunncy. r> c F.1SR" j.; «=,,1,1 and where much of the
38th Battalion. Eastern Ontar o . H(>n1 to tie forwarded
Regiment. Is Kranted a v Jctoria J®,,, P(;oVvrnmvnt atorehous.-s or to 
Cross, according to the Gazette, r r frwn, rhere is no reason why

conspicuous bravery during th viii.lC«, should grow It fulfills Its 
operations against lhe purpose perfectly as it is. It holds
Queant line on Sept. 1 and 2. 191 • [ |h,. „i<i-Ume relielon. con-
On Sept. 1. when his battalion was J ^ oli|_,jmv r,.]icinas virtues, has 
in the vicinity of Vice and Arlol, pre- raa|hUionH anil ,|,„.8 not envy otlier 
para tory to advancing, the cnem> ,hal ,iouhle their population
laid down a heavy barrage ami <*'oun- • iv , ,hclr mx.-s and re-
tor-attacked. Nunney. who at this ^LX^mues in proportion, 
time was at company headquarters. Aq(1 what u restful place is the 
immediately on hits own initiative. ^ , ,|,a, never grows for the
proceeded through 'he barrage « w„ik-w«ary vacationist who has no 
the company outpost lines, going K fop ocl,an resort, no regard
from post to post, encouraging tju tl ,, hiK mountain hotel and no
men by his own fearless example. kt.|book' for either. It is the place 
The enemy were repulsed and a P ^.^1,,^ QU|vt. of restful inactlv- 
critlcal situation saved. During f good vicfuaiRi dean water,
the attack of Sept 2 his dash con- ujr homdike attention, court
tinuallv placed him In advance of his M ^ ,.np<dishcd companion-
companions. His fearhss • xa itple privilege to go when and
undoubt.'dlv helped greatly to carry • | • V R fQ do anything or
the company forward to ^VltTng M ‘nclin lion suggests and
lives H- displayed throughout th haVJ as g„od • time as it is r>os-
l.iKh.'st degree of valor until severely u> t,njov The villagi- ttiat never
wounded „ , . ... , eroW9 ,9 like a diamond in tlie mine.

Rte Walter I Ra>field, «th Bat . ... for tj,. „ne who finds it.
talion. British Columbia Regimen . jp |( nutomobiles. trolleys.
a-........ io tb- tl.k".t-. „“,r,,a.K vlectriv lixbm and modvrn
lb" Vb'turlu rm.a for mqiit I'onni'h |m.)r„vpmenl, ,,f all kinds. I here are 
mm» bravery, devotion tint, J"0Pr,, ,,, ,tlese Quiet, restful, ebarm-
liiltiiitlve durinx th" operations tas lllagl.a than many people aua-
„f Arras from Kept 2 to sept 4.
|9ls Ahead ol Ids emopanj be rush- l"
,.f| a trench occupied 1»> S large 
of ibe eivmx end personally hayo 
ted two and captured 
latei located and engaged with gr.at 
skill uniier constant nib- fir.- an en 
emv .nlpet. who w as r‘*u»,n* ,n“n>
easil. I...... II" tlo-n m»l,t'd Ihe s,e-
,lon Of III" lien, I, lin,Il «hlrh the 
. niiH i |nd he«'n operating a 
•norali/.ed tb" enemy h> his coolness 
nnd daring that SOothers surrendered 
to him Again. r« gnrdloes of per- 
son, ' safely h- left enver under a 

machine-gun fire and carried 
wounded comrade. His »n- 

cool foresight, 
were in- 

com mander

Cleaning, Pressing and summer time,In the glorious 
wh.-n v... at ion i.us from the 
«fill(er in a thousand and one .lirec- 
tion.; to se.’,: pure air. rest, rocrea*

village

Repairing a Specialty 2 sr.
IeS; M

.^si^ Flora boro's ponton ;

of , "si fur work on Town lien ....
Court

ns Bailiff .............
.1 C. M dial

as (IV .........................................................

exp. 
I h<11 71

2 nr,
2 .1

ti HO
. for attending 6 sittings of Dlv:slon Court 6 no

PHONE 153 A by-law was lutrodueed and *lven three readdiKs. »P- 
pointing tb, foil"win* persons us itd» cl I. aUh rj 
namely Vvter Bay. Reeve; Dr. Hopper. .•! u »t. . " • •Hr V. c. Sheppard. Sanitary Inspector, sal..:. M-un.
\Y O. Gastle and George Cnureh.

introduced and giv-n thre read.r.ps.
Tlie vole on 

•lie «ai;fIn;*,

WATERDOWN
Another by-law was

Assessor , for thv^ resent your. 
« R< o «Pf

thappointing an 
this appo ' 
vote m favor

salary of $175.0'
It was moved by .1 

Easterbrook. and resolved, tha* 
relating to Committee work and mill age.

Council hen adjourned to meet aga’n «>n 
at the call of the Reeve.

Doin'"Untmciv was a
„r Mr. Will'amson. who was apt Xssv. SOI

BUCHAN’S W. Robb ns. seconded by W. »t 
tb!* council amend the by-law

the firs» Monday

<4

Canada Food License No V - 1987 in February, or
GEORGE CHVRt H.

Clerk ed that never growsVETEIt BAY.FOR

Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

I Reeve.

SPECIAL MEETING
Waterdown. January lV.h. l'.iC.

East . Flamboro C >uncll j asr,,„t M '-^enat “W Flurh'i: K.ld«ncu on

M,-i;ns was calb'd for flit- liurpos? of !onsb'.t-rll-g

SSS-SiHSS"

./ • FUrirlc Rail vu v c.isnpanv ha-- erase 1 to give s.r -
ÔVr th - und doilar-l f„ Foml'iiiiv In-vi",.. ami

Il„. toon of s.-rv'.c ■ ha, already rtiutted I» 
and financial loss .o tin* rest-

Tomatoes, Peas 
Snow Cap Pilchards 

Chicken Haddie 
Sardines 

Pork and Beans 
Domestic Shortening 

Evaporated Milk

i

t Whereas.
.•rit inconvenience, dlsemnivri 
titan's </ this Municipality, and 

Whereas, it does not sc on pos
,!l" wh..U"H«he munUiai-.ies 1,1 fllf of'cnUrm-tlng

... Humlltfrn have voted upon the d. sir.»- il-tv »l ' ” ,r=Saw.«israss^!Sr,2r
'i '' Io VikE"wb”ih^ o,.‘%u’ 'b'n ' il'oro'd'dYtodro-

roli.i'li'llll'" part of Its Ivtulb. and

t. rms withbible to arrange
iv i vsiviv-d and

WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD

Whereaa.

«ft&î.r.riS.W'ïs
•economic waste, and 

Whti

Fresh Every Day
■party

"ll.' II, r ,v. of III" Kvi'iydny Elf".
111,,,..ruling the mroiu und,-r

whit h western doctors have labored 
during tlie epidemic of Influenza. 
-, u recorded th: ' Jackson "f
No, ;b BaBleford did » "t once K"t 

hM bed In fourteen d«>s un 
, .|lts »-tialins his only snateb.s of 
' while '• in* rushed by huioiiio- 

Ki, k-bed to another.

5agent for 
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

ten men

economically.
Therefore be It

Commission of Ontario be requested to.
I', at oil",' with 'll" Hydro Kb, irl, ll»il«u>
U,I» Ml,Iil. lt,alb>-. Toro,no «ml Hi"i,IH"i'. »"<l 
S""I,II«I" with lb" Hamilton Kudin l-.lv-trlt Kuh 

r«„o,«,iv with a tlvw to iivqiiirlnu tb" railway mytn d by
r,V, \ZSS, ii -(IIUlM l. whcrvvvr pottflM" for ...
Hydro Elot'irlc Hallway, anti

.... |'„„ ,.v,r> indiavor in arqu'rr and Ini mi'll iQtvly "P"r
b" Hamilton It,idlal -, a. to git" -rvln- b"-w"",' 
Miinlilimlilv mid Hamilton at l|lv varllat |io»»ibl" dut".

UEOIIUK I'HURf'll.
Clerk

rotmlM'd, Huit It." Hydro-Kluctrl" I’ow r

I
ind so de-

id•I»
• fi•oni onebile

••Somewhere lit Csirm.iny."
letters received within 'h** past 

r, .v \veeks from Canadian soldier* 
serving with Imperial units show u 
. trillion from the old familiar 
Somewhere In France " The date 

iow follows the words ‘ Somewhere 
,u Germany.M

he«v> i
badly

domltable courage.
and dsrlnK reconnaissance
valuable to his company 
and un inspiration to all

a 1

PHONE 182
Waterdown

tills .1
VETER RAY. ,

.
,

v.ik.'i.
, (Sj. .

Thrift Stamps cost 25 cents each.
Thrift Card areSixteen on a _

exchangeable for one War-Savings 
Stamp.
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A Reply Face or 
floor Complexion « 

Quickly Restored

S£5!eV»!f.m,“t_i*Teno they ■arehad to tNate
Mftoty »od vletory over the here bed 
of the Red Men end eew the mim.
“*! v '2>m th,e °»•lte,r
,‘v, Biryptlm. deatreyed »«.
M-II). 88. Pursued—Tho Egyptians 
s"? !““»< "Pen capturing lbe lieelog
îïï n.,rJZm, »' IKoirdin-r.'.r 76î b*d °t ">• W» *»• safety to 
iÎ? l » O'»*» of deetrucilon to
the Egyptian*. is. Mdretn* watch — 
liront two o'clock in the morning un- 

"'o Hebrews thenight was divided Into throe watches 
—from sunset to ten o'clock .from ten 
to two end from two to sunrise. Look- 
fewU?k is* "ool—.Jehovgh not only îî J4» K*ypHane, but there were 
thundering, and lighting, and tsmp- 
y "" *■« 77: I6-ÜI). 26. Dr»,,
them heavily—The chariot wheels 
came off by becoming entangled with 
others or sinking Into the sand, or

le Kerrosone strike, the blood It. C^’rhil^rt flght'e'th ‘ f£‘ ttn' 
ww* ksglna. Poisons and foul The Kamlan. be.ïn lo 
* ere “felled Every trace of the (iod of Israel Vas Melne|M|h^ml 
- •• «van out. and the whole 24. Stretch out thine hand -Moe^u 
*■*'’■* Is supplied With nutrl- (tod s own agent In dealing with Hie 
■*( health giving qualities, people and their enemies Vhe act of 

always tell a Ferrosone com- stretching out the hand was Vtnsaa' PhaiM when you see lt-the cheek, the exercise of power wae ôod”"/
.___ n*d rosy, no sign, of sal- The sea returned to his strength—
•wwnasa—the eyes are bright end ex- The Israelites were safely over and 

rich, red blood Is [he padsageway was no longer needed 
eye- hy them The agency was at band to 

rgy. and Pr*l*"t the Egyptian army from gver 
ify will all troubling them egaln. 2*. Not so much 

aa one- The return of the waters 
was at the moment when the entire 
arnp- would he overwhelmed. 29. Hut 
—ohowlng tb cdntraat between the 
preservation of Israel and the des
truction of the Egyptian,. :io. The 
Eord saved Israel—Jehovah, who had 
broken the fetters of Israel's oppres
sors, saved them from being again 
enslaved. 31. Believed the Isird—They 
had every reason to believe God, and 
rant * ro”,ld,nre In iMAaes, His ser-

V. Song of victory <16. 1-21). 1. Then 
«an* Moaee—With all of Moses' other 
accomplishments be was a literary 
genius. He wrote under divine Inspir
ation. This song was composed that 
In It the Israelites might celetwate 
their deliverance from Pharaoh's 
army. Jehovah was praised as giving 
this victory. The horse and his rider 
—Representing the powerful Egyptian 
army. Thrown into the sea—The com
ing together of the wateni of the Red 
bea had overwhelmed the Egyptians.
2 me Lord la my strength and song 
—.Mooes bears personal testimony to 
what Jehovah Is to him He had a 
rirm trust in God and had it in his 
heart to praise Him. 3-21 This song 
glies a *ghly poetical description of 
the passage of Israel through the Red 
artny*nd tle dEelrll<"tlon of Pharaoh's

Questions —When did the children 
of Israel leave the land of Goshen?
In what direction did thev march?
How were they guided? What request 
made by Joseph did they heed? What 
ertort did the Egyptians make? How 
did the sight of the Egyptians affect 
the children of Israel? How did Moses 
encourage his peop/e? By what agency 
was the Red Sea divided? What dif
ficulty had the Egyptians? How was 
the army of Egypt destroyed? How 
were the Israelites affected by thdft 
celebrated?" H°* waesthia deliverance 

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—Th challenge of a great de

liverance.

hion Sank' Sains in III Departments! TAJtMH TOR 8ALK v

gas: consider elely.flve hundred: 
able terms David Kiel., Rldeeway. Ont

.
/ I

>:•f young men and wo- 
■nsrid he handsome and attractive
* set far

M'h annual report of the Colon 
SSÎ4 •* Canada, covering the yeargjçffjïïfaa
îîîîïlo «Lh c? “J>w amount to over 
*163,060,000. As the figures Just quoted 
cover a war y gar, it |, interesting to 
note that during the four years war 

““f °' lhl* hank hais In. 
craased by nearly 176,000,000.
, *n, adtÜt|on to the large Increase In 
tot*i e..,,.' thq bank show. „|„. 
ail other departments, net profite for 
ess. tef ,u“ ,Bd*'1 amounting to 
J"4:1*4' *• comParsd with 1763.466 
for the previous year The net pro- 

n^,elhy the balance of
1106,000 carried forwird from the 
f„r* s, 1,.ï“.r' meke. 1930,000 available 
for distribution. Dividend, took 1460, 
000: the sum of 1200.000 was trane
wllvtL ,0e ‘ill* w r,,t eocoun t ; 176,000 
•iaÜiS1 of bank Prei”l«*« account, and 
610,000 contributed t0 th. officers' 
pension fund, in addition to that 
various patriotic and charitable ap 
peals were supported to the extent of 
IMnrm f'0'®®0, whlle war tax took 
fwwîîd ”*V ni ,IS8 00n •<> he carried

A feature worthy of comment Is the 
large note circulation of the bank 
amounting to over 612.134.000. which 
'* ””e. of "*® largest #t proportl 
capital of any Canadian bank 
furnishes striking evidence of the 

P'®c'd In the Cnton Bank 
no of the profitable nature of its 

connections Interest bearing deposits iog,437.000, while non Interest 
deposits amount-to 65?.805.000 

Total deposits amount to *127.242 000 
fT,ur«°„Wr,,“,n °r ,,0'000 0»° -er’the

JPJP" ,ncpeaee ,n current ItKuie 
will also prove s source of satlsfac- 
lion to the llrwotors end management 
te n further Indication that the bank 
. d.mlnV !or> "hare In catering 
to the buelnaea requirements of the 
communltidi 
branches, in

unsightly pimples, 
*md rough uneven skin 

to recommend lotions 
bet unfortunately their ef- 

ket temporary. These dlsfig- 
>1—Iskee do not originate In 

•n *hi—their birth in every cnee 
hetker back, to the blood, which 

more before the

AGENTS WANTED
Of,,t ritoDrt. In every home.

making five (o Klthe.- *4*x Write el once 
Nleeera l'alla. Ont. fen.

T A NnNNjBH^j USED 
eleht (toilers deify.

frelg Bros,Vrved by various 
1917 current tonne 

amounted to lq*e than 159.000,000. In 
,hHe totalled over 

974,000,000 The bank's conservatism 
is shown by mark lug down Ita real 
«•state holdings, other then bank pre- 
f'”?..10 «M'OhOj Us mortgages to 
6141,000; overdue debt, to 6327.000, and 
bsnk premises to 6IJ37.000 

It Is, however, In regard to quickly 
available aasets that the hank mikee 
IU most remarkable showing; these 
amount to 678.368,000, and bear a very 
hlth, proportion to the Bank a total 
liabllltlea to thq public, ofcthe liquid 
aasets, gold and Dominion notes 
amount to over 616,000,000; dtpoalis 
in the central gold reserve. 97.800.000; 
notea of other banks. 87033)00, and 

°" olh,r b,nk" 63,817.000 
lïï.Vs moklng up thq quickly
available assets are: Balance due by 

« uneda. 892,000, and abroad, 
92,93.1.000; Dominion and Provincial 
pecurltlca total 912.527.000, while muni 
clpsl securities amount to 911.720.000; 
railway and other bonds hold by the 
Bank amount to 12.501.000; call and 
short loans In Canada to 96.608,000. and 
000 aDd ah°rt 108,18 °kroad to 93.389,

AH together the, report shown 
crease in net earnings, in total 
posits, in current loans, in liquid
ïnî«l|aMnd ,n rotal a*seî8- the whole 
rurnlsltlng conclusive evidence that 
the year 1918 was an exceedingly sat 
•«factory one in so far as the Union 
Bank was concerned.

depart for good.
A. phyateka who has made a care- 

*9 "kdy of ouch cases, says that the 
care comes from a 
■adldne like Ferrosone. The

blood-

TOBONTO HABKBT8.
FARMERS' MARKET. ' 

Mutter, choice dairy....9 0 60 $ 0 88
• Do., creamery.............. 0 67
Margarine, lb...............

n»w laid, dosen
Cheese, lb..............
Turkeys, lb. ..
Fowl, lb...........
spring chickens 
Ducklln

.Dette, lb....................
Apples, basket .
„ Do., bbl.................
Meets, peck.............

Do. bag................
< arrots. peck........

Do., bag..................
Cabbage, each..........
Cauliflower, each..
Celery, head .
Lettuce, 3 bunches 
Onions. 76-lb. lacks.. .. 1 66

Do., 100-lb. sacks.. .. 2 00
Do.; basket............. 0 26
Do., pickling, basket .. 0 40

Leek#, bunch ..
Parsley, bunch..
Parsnips, bag .. .

Do., peck ..
Pumpkins, each .
Potatoes, bag................ 1 40 1 66

Do., N.B., bag............1 50 1 76
fiage, bunch ..
Savory, bunch....
Spinach, peck ....
Squash, each ..
Turnips, bag .

WHOLESALE MEATS 
Beef, forequarter*., cwt |17 00 919 00

do hindquarters - 23 00 26 00
Carcasses, choice .... 20 00 24 00

Do. common......... 17 00 19 00
Veal, choice............. 23 00 24 00

Do. medium.............. 19 00 21 00
vy hog»................ 18 00 20 00

hoga.................... 24 00 25 00
.... 18 00 22 00
... 2fi 00 27 00

Ywe 0 61
0 36 0 40
0 76 . 0 80
u 36 0 40

. 0 60 0 66
. .. 0 21

.. 0 38
0 32«trade*tag through the whole 

camrtag health, ene 0 46
ga. lb.. >26 #46strength with It.

•kla eruptions disappear, but an In
in vltnl strength, an all-round 

satprovemeot will be appareht. 
rebuilding tonic could be more effic- 

<«et iFerrozone to-day—Good 
for young and old. for well folks and 
ulck ones, too.
boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or direct 
by mail from The Catarrhozone vo.,
Kingston. Ont

0 32V 5»8
26 0 60 

. 3 00 6 00
0 26 0 30
1 00 1 10
0 26 0 30
0 76 \0 85 0

No

Int

60c per box or six 0 or, 0 10
0 10 0 40
0 10 0 26

0 10In
1 76de
2 25
0 m
0 75

0 10 0 2f,
0 10

1 00 1 10
.. 0 25 0 30

Lesson IV.
Israel Groaning the. Red Sea—Exodus

14; 116: 11.

Jan. 26, 1919. 0 15 n 25the new confidence nothing 
impossible. Palestine. Moab. Edom™ 
and all the Inhabitants of Chnaan 
would melt away, consumed by their 
own terrors, and the people whom (iod 
and purchased would be planted In the 
mountain of his inheritance (Exod. 
*6; 14-17 . 2. To Thanksgiving. Faith 
and gratitude are close companions 
As the returning and turbulent waters 
swept their enemies at their feet, fhe 
rescued host pouved forth their exult
ant gratitude In the immortal “song 
of Moses," the first on record : and 
which, with its history and Its hope, 
reechoes through the ages to be heard 
again by the wondering seer of Pat- 
mos mingling with the harmonics of 
the Apocalypse. 3. To obedience. "If 
thou wilt diligently hearken to the 
voice of the Lord thy God. and wilt do 
that which is right In His sight." • A 
command may be observed In the spir
it of disobedience. w. H. C.

Newest Negligees.
Peplumed coatees.
Kimono and coat lines.
Long linos predominate.
Yokes defined by hemstitching. 

in^ca*,onal *,,Ik <*ordipga for edg-

Flowered silks and satins arè favor- 

double
an?<hn6<? î!on,g Klmono- raglan, horn 
and butterfly line*.

w.<l?rn® ca”DOt e*i"t when.Hollo-
hJ£„eC0Hn ( Ure ,s aPf>lled to them, 
because It goes to the root and kills 
,ne growth.

0 05 0 10
. 0 06 0 10

0 40 0 60
. 0 10 h 25

GommenUry.-I. The Israelites In 
<Mger U4: 1-8). According 
euatam og the Egyptians, the dead 
wure burled with great care. Gelkle, 
*•1»; “The piety of the Egyptians to 
(be dead was so great that the weight- 
tort political affairs would necessarily 
be neglected while the king paid the 
tort h
the femflies of the officers and eol 
dfçry had also been universally be 

ved." It was not long until Phar 
aoh gave attention to the great loss 
«etaiaed in the flight of the Hebrews, 
and he wondered why be had consent 

to their departure. The only course 
•pea to him was to fit out an army 
to punue them, with the hope that 
be could subdue them and bring them 
back. The conflict promised to be an 
unequal cue. On the one stdq was 
the organized and well equippe,d army 
•f Pharaoh, and on the other the 
unorganized and poorly armed host of 
Ivael. “entangled In the land" (v. 1), 
■hut in by sea and mountains.

H. The Israelites encouraged (14:10- 
lf) The approach of the Egyptian 
army alarmed the Israelites, and they 

! cried unto the Lord, but they 
Inconsistent as to upbraid Moses for 
■having brought them out of Egypt to 
die. as they supposed they would, in 
toe wilderness- Moses' ability as a 
tondrçy, and tdm faith In God, never 
were more marked than when he met 
this crisis, eying, "Fear yet not, stand 
rtljl, and see the salvation of the Lord, 
which he will show to you this day; 
•or the Egyptians whom ye have

ye shall see them again no 
■lore for ever. The Lord shall fight 
far you. sud ye shall hold your peaca”

I*. 14). Hie sublime faith 
warded, and he was commissioned to 
eue the wonder-working rod to divide 
the aeu before Israel. The Lord had 
towught the children of Israel thus 
*ar. and he would deliver them wholly 
from Egypt's power. The grand order 
••a. “Go forward" <v. 15).

III. A partage through the sea (14:
19 22). The presence of God wa# marl 
forted in the pillar o? cloud and fire. 
This had been going before the Israel- 
ttaa, but now went behind them. Had 
ft remained In front oMerael. It would 
have dkcloeed their movements to the 
Egyptians, but by the change the latter 
wore left In darkness, while Israel 
■ould see to advance. The pillar bo 
mate a protection to Israel a# well as 
a guide 21 By a strong east wind — 
The opening of a way through the R.-d 
9*^ was no les# miraculous, because 
Grd made use of natural agencies In 
. whole
iruna.ction was accurately timed and 
•bow* the work to have been

to the

0 75

ltPH.
Wide belts and nifty tied 

sashes.to his dead son. Besides.

Hea
Shop
Mutton

SUGAR MARKET.
Wholesale quotations to the retail 

trade on Canadian refined sugar, Tor
onto delivery:
Acadia granulated .. ..100 lbs. 810 27 
St. Lawrence gran.. .100 lbs. 10 27
Lanttc granulated...........100 lbs. 10 27
Canada Red path, gran .100 lbs. 10 27 

Acadia yellow, No. 1 yellow, differ
ential, 40c; No. 2 yellow, 50c; No. J 
yellow, 60c. '

St Lawrence yellows. No. 1 dlffer- 
dlfferential. 40c; No. 2 yellow, 30c; No. 
3 yellow, 50c.

Atlantic yellows. No. 1 yellow, dif
ferential, 40c; No. 2 yellow, 50c; No.
3 yellow. 60c.

Acadia yellow. No. 1 yellows, differ
ential. 40c; No. 2 yellow, 60c; No. ft 
yellow, 50c.

Fought With Owl.
An employee of the Helena Land 

Lumber Company 
short distance north 
Mich., had a desperate 
a hugo owl while 
woods late at night.

Hlx first warning or iho attack was
M»-"fur capWp'„iMUorkf. “h^rSaTc,."?

ï™îe.rÆw‘re fastened "«s
AfTer a desperate fight in the dark

howman.f"ln «earing a gfod 
hold on the owl and killed it bv clash 
lag It, liead against a tree. The owl

that ;?clSty lergest ever W|"V -u
present-<lay projectile# -------------trm

often result In facial mound* of moat m. „ **'
horrible appearance. m the repair of OÜOUJa Keep Piano Dry

pxf.U-Â.f b?r.SSl ,ra -»^menn, CDa°dry tZ° 0U?X

■2 ofc d5S**Æ235l- Û 'VIeven a
ten made the Insertion of an artificial W>8a,ote- Take off the keyboard

ssjs•this dlaflgurement ^nd restoring ” the emery Pap«*r (this wll lproabbly re-

^Lnr'i;''d„Hs2 ** S5 l"dtrep".cd,,s:,^ywhere reven when the eyelid I* entirely mlss-
ln Ita essential features the apparatus 

consists of an urtlficlal eye. equipped 
with u lid of any convenient plastic 
material —|>urHffin or moulding paste, col
ored to match the subject's complexion 
This eye is furnished also with I ashes' 
to give to It to the fullest extent 
the appearance of a natural eye. It 
cerlves it* support from fine metal wires 
attached to i»yegla#s or sia-vtacles, so 
adjusted that when the latter Is placi>d 
upon the none, the artificial eye falls 
ccurately Into Its cavity. The eye may 
tally be sepsi-atfHfVfroui these attach- 
lents for cleaning.

&.
Perkins, a 

of Eecanaba, 
encounter with 

walking through th^
No child should be allowed to sof- 

*er hour from worm# when prompt 
relief can bp got In a simple but 
strong remedy -Mother 
Worm Exterminator.

»

Graves'

TAKES PLACE OF EYE.were so

T A great deliverance.
II. A great challenge.
1. A créât deliverance. Every great 

crisis ln the history of any people has 
lessons and legacies for all .time. In 
the lesson we find -that even the path 
of duty has difficulties and dangers 8 
but no Impossibilities.

Invention of French Oculist In
valuable to 8oldiei3.

The high velocities and high .cxplo- 
sfveness of the It BMa Pain Begone.—When neur

algia racks the nerves or lumbago 
cripples the back is the time to test 
the virtues of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc 
Oil. Well rubbed in It will still the 
pain and produce » sensation of ease 
and real. There la nothing like it as 
a liniment for Us curative properties 
are great. A trial of it will estab
lish faith In It.

OTHSB MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 
Fluctuations on the Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange yesterday were as follows:
Open High Low Close 

May . . . x0 76% 0 771i (l 7464 0 7614

Mar........... 3 30 3 30% 3 20 3 20
Barter—

May........... 0 07 0 9714 0 89*i 0 91
xTo 77c sold.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS. 
Minneapolis, Minn Barley, 85 to 

Rye, No. 2. 81.55 to 81.05 I t. 
Bran, 850. Flax, 83.39 to 83.41.

DULUTH LINSEED.
Minn.—Llnaed on track, 

83.40 to 83.42 ; arrive, 83.40; arrive Jan
uary, *3.40; January. 83.39: February 
83.40 1)1(1 : May, 63.43 bid; July, 83.40- 
1-3 a hod.

m x I . , He who with
a high hand and outstretched arm had 
brought forth his people, now guided 
them into seemingly assured destruc
tion. The course of their march was 
suddenly changed, and from "the edge 
of the wilderness" they wore bidden to 
turn back." The place of their en

campment was appointed where, en
tangled between the sea. the moun
tains. and Egyptian strongholds, es
cape was seemingly and humanly im
possible. Evidently the movement^ 
of the escaping hosts were signalled 
back to Pharaoh, and fanned into 
new fierceness all the wild passions of 
a bafred, bereaved and half-ruined 
tyran*. The remaining resources of 
the kingdom were organized for quick 
pursuit. In the ensuing crisis the 
sublime and settled faith of Moses, 
which had Its secret springs in

frs

mmsm mmmma

Oatsw-

contrasts strongly with the unbeliev
ing unto the Lord of the panic-strick
en people and the reproaches with 
which they assailed his servant. Front 
It he was enabled to bring 
to the agitated host. "F

93c.

Timoly Warning.
Pat was very forgetful, oven on his 

wedding day. 
bride;s oliurch ho happer.-d to inert 
an oid trP-nd, and they u'-gan to 
about conscription, etc. Hrddenly ___ 
remembered he -would be late, but 
rushing off to the post office he 
the following wire to his int-^ded; 
"Don't, get r. arrled until I arrive.— 
Pal."—Exciiongo.

assurances 
Fear ye not, 

s'^nd 8*111, and see the salvation of 
the Lord.

tî» acrnoipllshment. The Duluth.
for constipation.When going to his

super „ .. T,he Lord 8ha,i fiKht for
■atwral 22. The waters were a wall The Egyptians, .ye shall see
■nto them -The waters were held bs^k ,hem a-aln no more tor ever." There 
ea the right hand and on the left The no Ktron6er tP»t of failli than when

the command appears to contravene 
the promise. Both Abraham in his 
sacrifice of Isnac and Israel at the Red 
Sea afford striking examples. There 
comes a time.wj^n prtltnon must give 
Place to action. "Wherefore crient 
thou unto me? Speak .that they go 
forward." The forces of nature * arc 
on God's side, and t»*e miracle was 
wrought, not by superseding, but by 
wielding them In a manner otherwise 
impossible.
lead" ln the waters, as obedient in 
their re* urn a# tholr retreat.

II. A grea* ttialleuge. 1. To forth. 
"Israel saw that great work—and be
lieved the Lord." In this new confi
dence their leader shared. The declar
ation Is noteworthy because they had 

«believed In both already. By faith 
they had kept the Passover, had for
saken Egypt and had "passed through 
the Red Sea as by dry land." But to

* Peat Wool.lalk |
Rat Now conies "Pea* wool "

Thto Is a new Scandinavian 
Hberuld” In the Swedish fibre, 

name forIt.
| DRS, SOPER & WHiïflbroAnb^«S,«j,rCCtt"'1 'hc

w“o1" ha* "‘Any iixos, for It 
(•on >.(• rnoAe Into Hunting and carpet

11 ln m*kl'R cloth (with
ho addition of onc thlrd wool) and 

ror felt roles.
"Peu' wool" In Inexpensive (about 

me cent» a pound) and the residue of 
the peat makes goml fuel briquets.

The peat Is first treated at the 
niarahes, and then goes to the mills 
where the fibre is spun and made into

v
i

iOHttz;

A Cure for
Bad Breath

"*•# breath u a sign of decayed 
teeth, feel stomach or unclean 
bowel." If yourieethere food, 
look to your didwelive orgen, at 

Get SelgeVx Caroliie Syrup 
»> drafgtiu. 18 to 30 drop# 
aftor mooli, clean np your food 
paec««e and .top th. had breath 
•dor. 50c. and 8100 BotUm. 
Do not buy eubedtntee. Get

Egypt's host "sank like

SPECIALISTSssssssss*
ffssirttaMss fees * <

o*m. sops* s wmrm
uwawirtrtou.

8p?ing “Orowni."
Soft or stiff, as you please.
Crowns of fur with straw brims, 
^fow and then a "near-storeplpe." 
Many a crown entirely camouflaged 

by nqw upturned brim.

1
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NURSES
ADVISE

1 exclaimed. "1 think It 1» wlee—t am 
•u. w u i*--a)tnough ho act* uot be- 

in your love for Mary now.”
•io bad loldo mo that. I atnuH 

mietaxcu. '

’

‘•1%
UV( F6i 1 1..» W.
i r< à. tor ! »'•» luvo her. ! *m tr. ».u, 
- »a«y! .u«i l.o.,i me ufur thla!" 

i r d! i rod :

ri

A MODERN 
OTHELLO

\i ' Sab-Bull, ScauM they hi', ppm .4 
that It does what la claimed fee it

Misa E. L. Percy, graduate nura% 
of 1220 Michigan Are., Chleage, 
eaya: **I have a patient who wF 
fared terribly with pllee. Zam-M 
to the only remedy that gave her 
relief.

"I fear# need Zam-Buk myaetf 
for the same ailment, also for eoreo 
and burns, and h • the graatl 
oonfMeneo In IV*

' .i'll word# .,! 
tail..; In* ;uv

■ U uM ».Ji r.c«r 
ntreaty to him to 

« uue».? : ni* buru ; .v... u < wit.i- 
ied iMMlùit'i uly, 

.10 room l. i l*li

tuy
hel$ y i. it te a a nu* a.nl i»i:*

-it 1 mote tr
nt* • .i. lU.ii grill.

n.AITLK V.

x1
Trcl 11c / Imp hit word, and *Jm 

.tct avi'vii.tuny n.v in in y taix -ill via- 

.. to nar> u,.rdoii. !• >r i n. • ,u a v 

... sum. no l.ail a.ale t.p h!a

».:<!;• it ( miniu i t »

a#.
nd.Cnticnra Promotes Scanty 

Of Hah* and Skin
m CHAPTER IV lutown non*v of right, following Its own 

-iir*e. in \Nin. sue war *•» wvr I II vurth to "am-BukAll the happIneM that Conrad Gor- 
Uott anu nii wile hud was 
«need In the first heutlna yiarjaf tnelr 
marriage, utter that there rime, with 
u terrible quickness, doubts. Jealous- 
lea, accusations the long un-l ghastly 
urit y of the disaffected, marehlng - 
ward to miser). with muffled dru 
and colora trailing In dust. These two 
wtin not tin i.i <t ciupic 
started bravel> In life and 
then created iheir own troutdc 
their own circle the> might hat • read 
the moral here and then , hut wedded 
folk make tarir own moral n< r iau-v 
to read It. or tin* world belli- t.: in 
very much.

It would hate hern a commonplace 
ctory to me had 1 not been 'reply 
Interested In li—had It not been my 
brother* fau't to some extent despl:*-' 
hi* Indignant assertion to the 
trary. If he woo'd go away. I «aid to 
him—If he would once mon leave 
Wcsterton. If only for a little while! 
Thc^n followed his arguments, dltflcult 
to combat, although gnf-.sir.?, ut the.'v 
fallacy. What had ne ''une t îat he 
ahculd be banished from his native 
place! Had lie known so much of 
home happluo.-a that he C.iuttid wilfully 
de:e-t it. and give up the new frU.nd* 
hy whom he wa.-i surrounded, because 
It pleased Conrad Cordon to he jea! 

/tins of him? Conrad would he jta’ou- 
of somebody else if ho went away 
to-morrow, and lie. Fred Revis, would 
not sacrifice his life fo. another man's 
whim and an old maid s exaggerated 
fears. 1 was not thirty years of ng 
but It had come to taunting me with 
mv maiden estate—with my old re 
poire not to be -ought in marriage 
again. Fred had loved me on ce
llo satirized me. and thought 1 
taking Gordon's I art agalns* his own.

had any : art to take m this

« imran * .or- ur*v. m mm. r*.u - n. i i
to U oexperl- | therein lay the mlguty tllfferen.

tween her sell and imv tt was ,«r- dut 
to obex now, not to resist; tint that 
-tie had forgotten, and niy "prearli- 
Ing” Heaven toiglve me If I preached 
too much on lx hardening her liinrt 
agnlit't rue. Him wn nut always In 
the ilgiit. p .or Mary ; she taunted in" 
more thon once \x 11 n in,, past engage 
nient to her husband; 1 xxas always 
“:*- friend, not bers; I loved him still; 
I \xorl d against he-; une would never 
' v ;ie again. I hod or.e an «wer in 

my argument wl.h he-- it would bi 
better fur Fred to go away. It wan 
n hc.xpower to persuade him. perhaps. 

A fexx word* from her nngnt have 
effect In the quarter where 
tolled so utterlv if slv* would omy 
attempt them, for all snkes.

What could she do? she answered. 
'Vhx should she lower herself by pro 
fc >inc to believe that mv brother stili 
loved her? Would not people talk of 
uer hi the xvoman 
xvholly in the 
clutches it
c roil bo via? Iloxv was It 
trove the columnx

t hitrg. • iinoiM, 
...a cxatb.i.uu oi i on rid < 

<.u«arii* (i my hruth^r. an i 
awake. J to thu «oiivhitun

hi n . ha i 
► rt .i r.u iIf the Soap Is used fer every-day 

toilet purposes assisted by mcait .nul 
touches of Cuticura Oir.tmet*. to f.rsi 
signs « f pimples, rccîncs», roughness 
or dandruff. Do rot confound these 
fragrant super • creamy emollients 
with Qoarscly medicated, often clan- 
prroul preparations urged as substi
tutes.

Semnti Ewh Free by Mail. Address poet- 
rnrrt 'dticure. N. Boetee. U. S. A."
Sot J by dealers throughout the world.

Hup.ayui a w »rli:y 
i ut much a. tills 

uvt.r.' I hi.i beat w:»hta 
1'pin -1 to In* hum hi y . mviyil in

f >r"*i'
ha

'V ith Cnnrail (ierdon! 
forh* I that th * should be my task!" i 
replied.

A.I, tes Heaven forbid It; but It* 
uys are Insrrutable, and th: only

the wnlng of my second marriage 
year, remember."

"A id the beginning of the th rd, and 
best, and truest. Mary." I said A by, 
I can wish you a Merfjr Christina- this 
time, end be sure it will come 

"Yea, this one—but ufterxvar-l."
"N.<; not afterward. Guod-byo 

; od Lye- io;t bliss you!”
C.fod-bye— and tiod bless you, 

bur:"

w no iiU'l S!t;l ig a* t!i•• window of her draw- 
la the tw light. with the 

e< flicker,ny; past, I ravu 
it*y my brother i mes* am*. and » he 
tiled lulntly at it. and ►. I. Uo you 

know what to-da.. la?”
"Your waddâng-day. T -o v<u. t>

",
xcetns strang * thu: he *! m

y'r ‘
In \

r
'onrad will In* lin k t j-nlxi It 

id he* ;i ay,
with your sister, and bid her good
bye?" he added, to my lateae aston
ishment.

"Thank you." answered Fred, 
much surpr.sed ua myself, 
and 1 will come- ! think!"

"Wo shall leave on Saturday. Ft Is 
possible I am faying farewell to both 
of you now. as I start for London this 
afternoon, and shall-not return until 
late cn Friday evening.
•so. ' he eald. 
hands toward me. 
neaven reward you. 
lower tone»

I did not understand him. and I fell 
that 1 could not ask befoi o my brother 
tor an explanation. 1 followed him 
nto the hall, and said, x* ith affe?;ed 

lightness. “Fo 
reward me. Mr. Gordon?"

You can guess." he said, hurriedly, 
"it is al! your good example. your 
kind advice to Mary, xvhlch has had 
its effect at la«t."

You twe arc at reace. then’"
•*Y<v. There has been one more 

quarrel." he said, despondently. "I 
acted like a madman. It was after 
Fdxvard's party, last week, where we 
met your brother . But it is all over, 
ard xve are friends, lovers, azain. We 
shall quarrel m more; xve have come 
to a full, honest explanation of every- 
:hinz. It xxa your advicn to Mary— 
alxvays -and xve are goin. abroad 
*.i v en rur second honev moon. Con 
gratuhte me. aM n^k your brother to 

jealous nonsense. 1 have

I had

LEI' Reekie «•eyoiiMuffe-ing. I weal
and kt m* tell you of 

thod of home treat mem, 
you ten daye' free trial, port- aX 

paid, aod put you In touch with .a^X* 
women In Canada who will 
gladly tell what my method 
haa done lor them. 

li you are troubled tMW eenee.
lions, btad-

* woman ea
j> ou to wnte. a

.* t stood at til? door to see the last
who had neon 

ng. and from xvhose 
efl necessary to «ave 

was it pof-qhle to 
false -to live; doxvn 

xvith which the

^ s<*c her face now, ta:r and 
vcitn.4 and bright, hut with the sad 
ne:»* cn it always.

Y'cu will not forget." she sa. I and 
in «i.i my life n follow I n- vi-r did. 
Neither her words, nor that pale btau- 
tiful face, nor the wistful look i*i the 
iar; .j brexxn eves.

"X cu will uot forget!" ran? turevsr 
iko a warning In my cars —like the 

rhir.dng cf a b« 11. the ringing >f a 
d« at ii-note.

had Lei If that is 
suddenly extending his 

— "Gaud-bye—and
" he added, in a

feelings, hend-
tired

•\V der weakness,
constipation, ca- 

|Vw tarrhal conditions, 
Qjk^ pain In the «ides, reçu- 

r~n7y tarty or i rregulnrly, 
ASÿv bloating, sense of falling or 

misplacement of Internal or- 
V T gans, nerx-ousneim. desire to cry, 
▼ palpitation, hot fla-hes, dark rings 

under the eyes, or a loss of Interest 
life, write to me to-dav. Address: 
Mrs. M Saws. Css « WmJssr. 1st

n>
rialxv a ole scan 

texvn was full—if Fred went axxay In 
haste? Would no; everybody say— 
would net Conrad Gordon say—“There 
xxas Eomethlng in it; there xvas more 
than vvxiupthlng In It—it was all true?"

"Ask him to go," ! said again to 
all tills rca*oning; "he xvill go for your

"1 xvill not lower myself to ask 
him."

r what Is Heaven to
I To be continued.)

THE ONLY GIRL.
Am 1 the ouly girl you ever i -eJ?* 
No. l ut you are the only one who 

bad sense enough to apprécia • 
Baltimore American.

- ,M
l*ut he haj a great ceai of b. si ness to 
traziaa''; in town before \* e leave io- 
morrov."

‘ And you are not soiry to leave?" 
1 am very glad, Reekie. ' she ron- 

i'ceaed. It is tne neginuing of a new 
i.ie; it is xvhat we both should have 
uone long ago, had 
age to -p.-.iK out. W 
iul, weary 

Happily
darkest xesv of all yu

"I tru-: L<>," she said, xvith a sigh; 
then she caught me suddenly bx tiie 
wrist

"May I toil him you xvill be glad 
xviien he goes?"

"Ne. I shall nm be g.ad." xvas the 
xv«rni reply. "He Is the only man 
who defends me. who take- my 

and silence.' accu.-ers; lie is th- $25.00 FORAs if
sad business!

Certainly nr ■ mpathlc.- vxe c for 
Mary. She xvas : <>ur.g. weak and 
unwise, and I could picture inyse.f in 
her place, «a;;, ring like her, altr.ough 
lighting m y battle different !y. and 
after my stronger nature. I had miss- I 
ed this calamity by my own high | 
spirit, and I xvas grateful fur :t n.xx.
All had happened for the best.

There is no into*»
to gixe the whole lii .m y of tin >e mar 
ried folk-ho xv it t-ndvu is before nu, 
and more to the îurpcri m> s;jr>.
That Gordon and ills wife became b.. 
degrees an unhappy couple, despite u.l ( 
their respect and low tor »ach other, j 
it Is suffirent to .a < her 
not a great deal to marv« 
po. itlon. Not all Conrad’s affection i 
for his wife could kcej. down .iis sus \ 
picions now that bis evil seed had | 
been aown. and the crop xvas periling , 
above ground. He was a .nan. I knew I
too well, who xvas incline <1 t > uiake 3 trueny is killing me. uh: ho x, ill 
thr moil of hh doubt v to -ortu- hlm I . .. u ,.ns.„ WUl< , „v,
Wf with a hun.lrcil ,upiMWlt!on« w.tt a , w, ,.,cu m„, l0 <u 
the plain, honest truth would Hi'e|ib.Ui
sufflretl, hut I had «heu hlm e red it I ,ua ,a k llke 6 ,.H.
tor (trowing wiser with lm jests, and cla!meu adu Wlll t ,.,le , ,vU
for having learned romething even _ Li , r_
trom his experience of pa t mistakes ,.uU.d dish away to her home

And nor,len s wife, with whom v. ....... a.ulCtl;os,.
reasoned at every onportuniiy. and 
failed to convince? Here was my own 
high spirit xvorklng verv differently.

resisting, insistinc

part,
jnly true friend left." t.he cried. 

"Ma xvv had the cour
bât a long, dread- 

year It ha.n been! 
over now—the xvorst and 

ur life."

ry. h-.a It come to loving him?" 
"No." slit- cried . aitlng^up from 

tl:c chair in which ©he has * be 
ting; "! love no on- bu <’or.rad. and

A LETTER
ÛAN YÛU WRITE ONE ? f

and said, "Rut, do xou think ! 
can trust him?"

•You mean—— ’ I THIRTEEN PRIZES TO BE AWARD-
' on rad, uot the other. die ans- . . C-TCD voyoiTiwrwered. Will It not all come bi.lt in BO IN A LETTER WRITING 

time? Will be not haxe those dreadful COMPETITION,
thoughts of me again? Shall I escape ycar« ago the Dr. \Yi.barns'
thin, by ita.il* abroad with him?" .Medkino Lu., ut Brovkville, Liu. oi- 

.Xw. ye». I think so. 1 hastened to tered a 6Crit.. o1 ,ru«» to ruideuis ul 
“ mV1'':.1?'. . ... . Ontario lor the buu letters ut .r.i.nty

1 woatu bo to the world., end to curia wroosht by lue use u. ur. ..... 
bo,. I.i. to,, and faith l.avk. 1 her.- I uamd- y.,j|s :,«• i-ale- l'cop.a

““ P»".*» h' ' ■"in- ! Uuadrods ol letter, were ouin-ue. .a
I“i' “«**•' ->•»*<». mure ! ,kl4 competllion. anu yet ttere nom

We will both ..peak mu l„ that ran- ; have bccll tnousande ot other u.-ero „t 
Lit, in our urlnds. X ou relieve tbit j ua. puls v. iio utU not avail tavu-se.res 

. I,.. Ot tae opportunity to win a ptik- 'i«
■■"Ml ■ ,, , ... , - all these another letter wrll.na eout-

■v. J sue added, aarr-.wlu ly. ; I : PelUi0ll „ ottered. Thousauda ... .ures 
ma, no ho aloe to eouyime him: uc | l0rou„a tlle ,.ee o( Ur. xvilliar..., Plnh
' ."idinl 1 S,Mk"1 1 "h*.1? j Pill» Hate never been rep,n u l These

1 . at is l‘*r a UU .band I . aid. | wiil Jurnlei, the material tor ibe lei-
...u.- ::i!ig:y ; bd. you lUUSt bo a iCVi..g i 

itc. Iin.i.i I ; s.iivc J t ) •,! cvol." 1 
-'xht did not lau 

xva > a pa.v, uijur'i 
pioxed me.

f >rg "<* my 
•.vhoilv cha

• !„hor<* o Mary is young, and 
r.rc r.ot always just." 

i have been terribly

lion in thi.i record Miniml's Iainlment Co. Limited.
"Àuijonili men.—Last 

; i «ni I» i.i fit from ttie 
1.1NIMKNT in a vovore uttuci, of I«u

xvintr-r I received 
of MINA HD b unjust . 1 

know, he murmured, as lie left me.
’ returned to my room to tell Fred 

that had been said, and to deliver 
« < nrjdV, par;.ne ;neet?c.ge to him. 
had faith in 
not a man to !o-e all trust In. weak 

ho might he 
me xvith b.s white hands tigh'iy iuci;- 
c-ti together and a deep fur tow in li:- 
:ort head.

i.îrlppi. .-. ii'l I haw frqui.Titly |.iuveU tt 
to in viv> effective in cu.n«3 of Infutin-
IlllltlOll.» :

r; thete « * i 
’ nt in the j

!*s effect, for Fred was
W. A. 1U Tt 111 N .' -N.

tie sat and !ie :rd

I couid <ee his bps qu.vor- 
1 watched him. is itfcs:?"

Did he really acK me to forgive 
aim? he sa-d. wcnderingly.

"Yes.'
suppose I nave driven them both 

he added, sadly. "and it
aju"d hax< been much easier for me 

you suggested long 
uId nor. •

"Perhaps all s for the best." 1 said.
• It is tor the worst xvith m \ " he 

answered, "it rlxvaye i*."
"Nonsc.ise. "h;s should 

tbiiion to you ' I sv.'d.
>\bid À.ary goou-b; e?'

• 1 shill r.ot go, replied, very 
firmly

! have seen her for the last time," 
he said. "If ! am s.i dangeroin a p?r- 

ho added, shrugging his shoul- 
be as xvell n

gravate matters by calling at 
Lime*. He xvill be glad to heu

That's bravely said of you, Fred,”

! tere to be xvntten in this n.ausL 
i 1 here id no demand upon the iaiagin- 
! atlou; every letter n.uet ccai 

facto and fa

te go. as 
du: i—co buck at me; :: 

face which per
g a 
itulI acts only.

THE PRIZES:fixerai days x.uuid pass Ue<ore we 
*i.-l r.^a.u. ana 
-ftSiu utter tne sa

- nt.ve tiijuths atierwa: d—a long 
l.wv.vo .non,at, VoRiau uurdon ad 
wjKcu nis uxi i. plans without much 
vu^ufeht of Mary ; he had h.s own soi- 
a,.-.. <o me r.uule. anu ;t xxae net an 
ui.., .sc expedient. One morning late 
..1 ivivtieuer -tne 2:trd. his own v.ed- 
i. :. , uax -xihen all happiness had 

...p.e.viy van.shfc#, he surprised me 
j ny a xis.i. vi" late days xxe had not 

n,.., he apoiogizea tor the latru- 
. n ur a »tr.-»ii6cr :.-;;gh: huve done.

brotacr came in whilst he xvas 
.ri. a.id wou.d have withdrawn, but 
-. v o uon xvcnt toward him, and 

..vik i—i.a*, tj .ry . urpr.se and 
.Us.

"I xxenner xvha; Kind of a husband The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co . ol 
Ri xvuual haxi be. n to you ii you au.l ! Rrockville. Out., xvill award a pr 
-.o had u.ade up >our <|tnrrtl b : jru 1 } of $25.00 for the bent letter receixêd 
came from bonrdlng-schocl>h.* j cr before the :'0th day of February,

| 1019, from residents of Ontario, on 
I laughed again, thcu.th h. x\< r I • the subject; "Why 1 Kecommer.d Dr

made me wince a lifl.' ; v.a lu;» uld j William#' Rink Rills." A prize ol
and prim for him, I .-ai-l . . 1 j : $10.00 xvill be awarded for the .jecohd
should have been ver.x ibsthiax* and 1 beet letter received ; a prize of $5.0*
aggravating. | for the third bvet letter, and then

And then." added. i,. .re prizes for $2.00 each lor the t.exi best
thoughttuiiv s' ill, -I hould have nar- ten lettei*. 
r:e»i vour brother Frci. and 1 n ma I. THE CONDITION’S,
him unhappy instead uj C'onra I Not ' The cure or benefit frum the use of 
that Fred • = happx nov., Jr • « - j>r. Williams Rink Ril'.e deui nbed n

')ja t think * ». ' 1 said. -Jlr» -. ; th*- letter ma> be in the xvriter s oxxn
ynt/tig.*. lie eui.klv farg m », caêe, or one thu' has come ui. r hit

and'no in pr «slon - i.iur her personal observation 
him." , More than i-ue cure may hi rib-

! nu- n quite >urv of tiiv and 1 ed in the !e’ter. but overy »ta:*meLl
oil’ lb <Me. she ( r e I kn . muet be literally Mid absolut • . true
no-.' much he levee me." j Kvery letter must bu «ign« . tne

» cu d j! " iijjj name mu correct addr< of i ht
i ' ! have been • * urn. •• jureon sending it If il demi . _*j thr
i •1 •‘•ved," >h< whi'p.:• -il. di-• cure of «some perçu other tr;ia the

i pv n it ; y • • - ii fir .* • writer of the .« Iter, .1 mils’. ^ be
liuca a if I had eneourat. ! h n signed by tbe persan wiiusv , 

r r wanted his a « * * •tien; • I Uo.-nbvd as a guarantee of 
hail cn- spark < f love fo;-J of the étalement ma le

marria-c . ini: h ■ ! The writer ot euch letter u.u st»t« 
uv®; n nl J ut tn j the name at;a da’e of the ; ap«.«r to

vpx my jea’on- b-i.-lnnd I have which ne or «the saw this u in ounce 
laughed and talke d with him tao much j ment.
■*n:l it has come to his loxing me. and Fine writ 1 
this is my life-long punishment."

Fhe look -.1 hard Into my face, and 
rested lur hands upon my shoulders,

"When < nra.l and I have left Wes- 
t?rto:i, tell Fred kindly tills for me. 
and ii- try defense, please," she said.
"I« st i- she.uld think always as he 
think? now—that | was as weak as 
himself, and had learned to love him.
Will cu promise that V"

"Yes—1 promise."
"And—oh!

xe anu x.rang.ej 
taah.on.

=PJ he no af-
and to no purpose 
•tnd ho'eiing its 
.ten in st dictation, an

round. re-boRing 
-qrong xvith its

g i 
id s ild.

NOW TH $ 
NERVOUS WOMAN 

GOT WELL
- trs. "It may at to

r i have 
when he comes home on Fri-

hnppx 
< z.vthi

Told by Herscif. Her Sin
cerity Shout:' Con

vince Others.
By Spteding (he Liver 

Ur. liamilton’s fills 
Brin»Uood Kesuli»

Good for Men. Women, Children

. have called :o takt leave of 
«< r. ht sa. J.sa « c.. us your 

do i..<i : u;. axvjy trom me. '
, ivj nul l uaa habit af 

„l ; h.s el.alike?, and h:*
j xta: y * husust.d xvas not to be 

j 1 ruled.

show in t
antiyaihyrhrlet^pher. III.—‘Trr focr yt

eulTerud from irregular;la. . x v.-.:.
^ nurvousnear. a 

'llllljjl \. us in n r; i lo". n 
U P : condition. Vv o cf 
a 111 1 our bust electors 

failed to Lo m l. ;' 
C®d.1. 1 heu I to 
ir.uc’t ubox t y hat 
l yhioC l'ir.’xhun's 
V unot able Cum- 
pou:;J hr Idcno fur 
others, 1 tn. I it 
and was curt J. i 
am no lonj: r ner
vous, am ro’itr. 

t i m.w .1 and in excellent 
health 1 believe the Compound 
«ire day fetnale trouble.“—Mrs. 
HixlüR. ChnetopbiT. III.

Ncrxxuaneee is often u aympt 
weekaers or some functional denmpv- 
ment, which may be overcome by this 
famous root and herb remedy. Lydia 
E. Pmkham’a Vegetable Compound, ae 
thousands of women bave found by
“/T^BSirolloo* «lit writ, Ljnlia E. 
Pink ham Medicine Co., Lynn. Mass.. for 

regard lo your ailment
Tbe reeelt of its lei* eapeneoce Ae 
at vour service.

do
ne shook hands coldly, huxv- 

| t vcr. and looged at the speaker as 
. : a man of x\hj:i; t xvas nv?c#*ary 

be war»"
"1 am .>»::* axvay : r n ;o:ig time." 
; :aj raid, turning to mv as he 

? ,1. ko. and 1 coulu leave an old 
•tend xx ithout a word of adieu."

1 ««aid. s'.dwly, "and

I some:
And i ntv,
have not 
i'ini s.ncu 
Mink* I

.-utb
[mTji .no u.ve st-vuia auruty to bear than 

.ho uixxm.gui weariness und Ucupoitu- 
mut comes Horn a elo«v «». er.

* ue tituU or wuh.uii w ho i» pale, 
sa.iow, uepressed, anu out o: boa» 
ueua.ly nu» L.wy Comptuim. oacn 
t-tupi* continua.ly suiter truui iicud- 
tu uc. cuiv-upaiiou. ringing ea.s. tuck 
ot u.-petue and poor 
a xvorid of good Dr. 
wil do in such cases: In one hour 
«mouth working medicine cha 
naif sick folks Into d.Itèrent looking 
and feeling people. No chance for 
headaches or costivenesH when Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills get to work. Taken 
ut night they restore nornfd condi 
Hons whjl^ you sleep, morning 
you fresh and hungry, heade&ch 
gone, cheeks rosy, eyes bright, spirits

Impossible to feel dizzy, to have 
weak back, to be nervous, depressed, 
sleepless or out of sorts if you tone, 
regulate and cleanse tbe system with 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Good for men, 

children. Sold ^vefy-

m
-v 7}

a g will not win thu pr;ze 
ow xou have a good casts I » de

scribe The strength of the recom
mendation and not the style of tbe 
letter xvill be the basis of the award 

understood that The Dr. W1I- 
Medielne Co. shall hove the

'\ oin*. a xa>
ix. at ccurse?"V Ail

Of course with Mary." he repeated; 
••the and 1 have been talking over thto 
expedition for a long while, and 
last the ha* «rummoned the ccura.ta

uigttotlou. Waul 
Hammons Pills

It Is 
Hams'
right to publish any letter entered 
In thli contest if they desire to do so 
where it wins a prize or not.

The contest win close on February 
20th, 1919, and the prizeo will be 
awarded at- too 
after. Do not 
a cure write your letter NOW. Ob
serve the above conditions carefully 
or your letter may be thrown out.

Address all letters as follows;
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Ce* 

•roekvllle, Ont 
Letter Contest Department.

this

"I a:n g!ad. Where are you going?" 
To the Fast, principally." he said. 

"You xvill be 
:r"'n Vestt rton 

"Two years, probably." he answer

ALIOS
Ion? time absent

?" on a« possible there- 
delay. If you know ofthere Is one thing more," 

she said, xvith h. r large dark eyes still 
fixed on mo unwaveringly. "If it 
shou'd ever come to pass that 1 am 
away from Conrad—a long, long dis
tance away—and he Is living with bis 
hear close against me as it has been 
all file bitter year, will you tell him 
what 1 .hawçtafo,,gnd.message 1 
bade you |fve>à«irTred-for my hon
or'» :ake and hit? Pray do this?"

finds 
es alled."

' It will be a great change for Mrs. 
Gordon." raid by brother, at th «* Junc
ture. "She has hardly born out of 
this dull little town all her life."

"Yes. a great change." remarked 
"She looks forward to PConrad.

-with considerable nleajgre I am^gUd, 
to tay. You will-cMt, Mr. SeVïÜf

fia» ëwomen" 
where hi 26c. boxes.

The average aotomobile boa a habit 
of either breaking itself or Its ewaesu ■MSB1 e*

is

■ ■
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Ciitiiiilinn ImhhI Control Lice nut* No. 8 • I IIU)2Butine ii Tniatei
1M» l* «H that II l»t««i 

you »nd th« »u“ *“v>' Boots and Shoes«nothrr one
decision

Ml» I» all «liât I. kwpitiK 
you hom mttlni that Hu*i- 

Training
decide now

You arr mauler ot your 
destin»—lt« up to you.
You tin tnroll M Ai» Time 

Bui DON'T But It Oil

1Men's Tun Blucliei cut Boot, very good quulily, mililury 
style, well niude. heavy sole, per pair -

$6.00i

Women’s I îeavy Crain School Boots, well made and Rood 
heavy sole just the right kind for spring wear, sizes 3 to 78

$3.00u
I j'flc Canada 
Business Collccli

Tokto, Osaka. Kyoto. Nagoya and
i Canada Uses ' • K "soim* complaints have been re- 
A y celved as to the comparative frailty
V TVwe- of Japanese-made toys. Every atten-
t japanCSC A OyS tlon has been paid to remedying this

defect, and In future no such com
plaints will be Justified. Toys are 
now made in more durable manner

Men’s Furnishingsfell
1

MA'
CA

On*» Main
Men’s Stripe Worsted Pants, well made, good quality and 

neat patten s per pair

$5.00APANESE toys now find ihelr
largest sale in Canada, Ot-vat and of better materials, with gr 
Br».'- «".I the Untied -State*. ZZri

No department of Japanese in- fipnt from the various ports is as fol- 
dustry has made more progress since lows: Yokohama. $2.307.695; Kobe, 
the outbreak of the great war than $1.349.586; Osaka. I264;5'4: ^*ga' r”
'he toy trade The Japan Marine -khO.m «J ~ t’,^?2,,- L 

has an article on the subject that will portR of toyB from Japan more in de- 
Interest every Canadian who buys tajj jt mav be said that the largest ss

HZ'Z hU.°ZZ TrZZ2 co^^hTlA0hne.nd°lah|.Jallr^ i Men', Fine Dres. Shi,., in good patten, and good quality children. It, author. Mr. 8. Kami- China. Dutch Hast Indie,. = e., »r . rtrt
yama. is an authority on the subject Qreat tirltaln, France, United States. = Jpl.ZD tO «pL.UV
and shows why the European up- Canada and the Argentine Republic. — 
heaval has transferred the toy mar- Australia. New Zealand and South = 
ket of the worid from Germany .0 I
Japan. He says: Four years ago. markable how the tastes of various SS 
the export of Japanese toys was lira- countries differ as to the kinds of gg 
lted to a few varieties, such as dolls, toys. Europeans like best such toys

as bamboo flutes, dolls, earthen- == 
wooden toys, 

the

I S Men', Cardegan Jacket,, black, nice fine wool good qualityThrift Stamps save “quartcis ’

$4.00 to $5.25=:

Men's Felt Hats, Fedora shape, an odd lot. black, brown 
5S or prey, regular up to $2. Sale price

98c

=
=These prices are right m
m
E
EHARDWARE

bamboo models and the like. A great 
change has taken place. Last year 
the total value of to 
Japan amounted to

'Icottonwares, fans.
‘mooToV™ rarniSpare'?e?nihHs,m^1‘.oy.. such a. =

In 1918 will exceed *5.000.000! Thu, birds baskets celluloid and paper, — . ... „

IM.". woy„deCnhir,i. 2^11. like. »£«. S 5 gal. Coal Oil CatlS
r;H'.rv.S's B Manute Forks

rtatsytii-ssMs » "sr-sss- 
sMstts.« sasy£SM“a B

man supply, the toy-makers of Nip- warships and electric c 
pon never attempted seriously to en-ter foreign markets. Present increase He Has the Right Idea. =
in exportation is due wholly to efforts There is no newspaper at Stoney ^
of government authorities to find Creek. Ont., so the live-wire tuer- su- .«A . 1 • IX 1

rkets for Japanese toys in foreign chant there gets out one of hie = I argC till AuDl J301103 M0l3SSeS
markets. And only a beginning has own. which he calls the Store rr t*
been made! News.” He cannot see the advantage -g-, -, , . -, n

■Officials in the department of for- of running a store unless a medium is — IjOIQCII UOFil uVIUD
eign trade saw that great possibill- found for proclaiming its bargains. zs J •
ties lay in the toy business and slim- ------------------- - D .a D,.H— 1L
ulatvd the manufacturers in every A Surprise. j rr I 630111 DtltlCF OSi ID.
Possible manner. They supplied sam- Kroup of old ladies were talking trs
pies from all parts of the toy-making and knitting on a veranda. The con- == IK
world, most of which have been sue- Kot around to how much == JÜÎ311 S Ifl3pl0 LllllCF pCF ID.
cessfully imitated. In addition, the ^ welghvd al birlh. One old lady =

pounds 'and" l ^ The* oSS | Christie’s Soda BiSCUltS

proved. The largest export has been ‘ d umi one of them asked, "And , =

?r;oe.?r?oer,,c,,:2Œ'nSr,4tTBS Mrrh^StV'^’d."; I New Sultana Raisins per lb
tain comes next, taking a total value „ I g—
of $659.462 in 1917. The value of wt“-------------------------------= /v _______________ ___ 1 I____J IV
exports to British India and the z vOEDCOUIlu L3FO p€T ID.
Straits Settlements was $457,485, They Met Again. j 3 r
and to Australia, *447,664. During the last days ol the war. a = D,,-- I --J ncr Ik 9Cr =

panese toy-makers have risen „ 0 6,ld kitchcn loaded with = llirC LâFU ptl 10. OOC =
to their opportunity with remark- coffee, cigar, and clgaretles for ■ “
able promptitude »nd emciency. In hundred meD] and making a slight = f-I.-- 35r Srs.er li?4,h,eh^ , b i;nsc° „ , =

"JZZZX: | Reindeer Condensed Coffee and Cocoa
toys from Japan was only 6394.901: tantry and lllere started to unload : ■
In 1917. a, stated above. It exceeded f 5 |he denKhled Tommie, dis- B 
64.200.000 ten times wh.l It wa. ””^d,n,ehe^. RThl, captors were g 
ten years ago. aboul to pitch in when a lieutenant gg

•In addition to co™™n°.nrt^* rushed out of the dim-lit dugout and. g
of earthenware, wood and cotton the uplifted hand, postponed the , ■
Japanese #no.w *.***.\feast, hissing out as he did so that M 
rubber, metal and celluloid, /hey are (he m|ght be arsenio in the slum g 
especially apt in mechanical toy*. and tbat anyway the whole thing was 
The story of Imports of toys Is In re- ™07a™ '‘aDyplotï Thla „,r„ even-. 
verse order From a value of *■><■ ,t„, German cook, who was
406 in 1906. Imports decreased to fn|J|er (han ,ny onl. ln Germany Is 
*21,045 ln„l®16: andh,h,,a,u1r™.J?1r supposed to be In the fifth year of 
the year 1917. though not let avall- thJ‘war and wp„ had Just been con- 
able. are much less. Japan may re- pratu!a,in- hlms- If that even the gard herself as one of Ihe leading toy J *d^h Canadlan, could nol be so
countries of the world, and II is » ,0 ont. who had brought
trade that may be expec ed to con- >u(.h ,meI|,,rlrd refreshments.

' h»U'.r,ngaV,nrr.' Çd^' u^r- 

^e'rtt'y^flVr^l-r^n conLu;

! ùuen..lo-Vei:'L. however. Japan 1, « .^^ .h^^Jp^Thln^hen",^ 

nn1 likely to have any seriou* rival*. bunch Joln,,d tn and In five mtnue*
The toy tJ‘“de h“ 25 Canadians had cleaned up a nteal __
Japan by the war. but It wll• which had been prepared for a hun s
destroyed by cessation of^ thei war. drnt‘d CjPrman8 Th<. VOok was still a S 
The reason, as already suggested, 1* bu worr^d about his scout, who had 
that niaterlal and labor are much on ahead to feel the way an.l B
cheaper In Japan than In any west- *f whom nothlng had been heard ■ 
ern country. since. He was told that he would =

"Moat wooden toys In J*P*n probably meet him before morning,
manufactured by hand in the ruoun- g en0ugh at dawn, in the prison 
tain region, of the country wher. 8u« ('““ortind. the sir., ration de
wood la Plentiful and chesp [ndlvW- “jj Jn mel face to ,ace. Oh. Jo 
aials or families make them ln their "Oh Gottlieb!” It was ahouse, for the dealers. The chief cen- Go,UI*6'
tree ol toys made la lactorle. are treat reunion.

70c and $1.00 jg 
$2 and $3 I

$1.80 g

Coal Scuttles

Do not forget that this is the time of year to do your in-
And do not forgetside painting when you have the time, 

that we have the paint and the brushes to do it with.

Groceries E:
=

25c | 
25c, 55c, $1.05 | 

30c I 
25c I 
17c I

m

i20c
32c

=

"Ja

* f

Saturday, January 25thJohn Hitching Mervyn Kitchmg

I We will serve Hot Coffee during the afternoon and even
ing to demonstrate the splendid quality and flavor of our 
No. I Coffee at 50c a pound.Kitching & Son 1 , /

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS Dry Goods

i One only Pink Silk Waist size 40. Fine quality silkI
Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horae Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Chargee

Waterdown

i $3.00
One only Maize Silk Waist size 36. Extra fine quality

$3.00
Women’s Dressing Gowns

Ontario

$2 each
Women's All Wool Black Cashmere Hose size 9. per pair

I $1.00
ifflllllllHJIlllllllllilUUIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII llllllllllllllillllilUiUilllHillllffiNUHn

West over Branch at 
Markle’» Store

ËE

—..a:.—,. Z V.»„ ■■ roeAla. . ;.v *!• • • it —‘

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown

FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street

FOR SALE
$3300

Mill Street. Waterdown
(Next to Dr. Hopper's)

Desirable stone and frame 
Dwelling, good furnace, elec
tric lights, sleeping porch, 

cistern, fruit cellar goodnew
barn chicken run. about three 
fifths acres of land with fruit 
trees and good garden sqil.

Apply to

L M. STOCK
Hamilton439 King St. East.

Phone. Reg. 4874
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